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C. OF C. HAS PEPPY LOCKNEY SCHOOL LOCKNEY FIRST BALE 36325,000 FLIES; 3.18 INCHES RAIN
MEETING MONDAY OPENED MONDAY; ARRIVED SATURDAY! 154 MILES OF FLIES FELL THIS WEEK

i
EVERYBODY WAS RARING TO LARGE CROWD PRESENT AT L. PA YN E  OF NORTHEAST PA R T  HOY J\RN IG \N  WINS FIRST: DOWN P O IR S U N D A l MORNING

JO FOR BETTER I.OCKNKY 
AT THIS MEFrilNG

OPENING DESPITE IN C LE 
MENT W EATHER

OF COUNTY GETS PREMIUM 
FOR FIRST BALE

GERALD SAMS SECOND; 
RI EL COOK THIRD

AND NIGHT ( OVERS W HOLE 
COUNTRY

while.

Mr. John B. Dickinson o f Dallas, 
wait a visitor, and made a talk on co
operation and action, telling of the 
advantages o f thi* country and the 
necessity o f advertising it to the 
world. He said we could build a city 
o f 5,000 population here in the next 
four or five years if the people of the 
town so desired and would back up 
the commercial organization.

Mr. Dichinson is a general insur
ance agent, who inspects the business 
o f the local insurance agents, and his 
presence with the Commercial Club 
was merely a social visit, and to do all 
the good he could by inspiring the 
Club to do u more active work for 
their town and community.

Upon motion by A. B. Brown, the 
Agricultural Committee was instruct
ed to prepare an exhibit to be shown 
a: the Panhandle Soutli Plains Fair 
at Lubbock this year.

A motion was made by R. L. Gass

The Chamber of Commerce meet-' Lockney Public Schools opened for The first bale o f cotton for the The fly campaign inaugurated by One o f the best rams to fall within 
ing Monday was full of pep. First the 1925-1926 session last Monday 1925 season to lie received in Lockney the 1,' ckney Chamber of Commerce, the last year or more fell over 'he
we had a visitor that was an expert morning with a large crowd o f citi was brought in by L. Payne, who under the supervision o f Mr R F. A. Lockneyeountr yan d the entire Pan-
injector of the pep fluid, then we zens present and a very large student lives in the Northeastern part of the Truett, as manager, dostd Tuesday, handle Plains. Sunday morning and 
had aomething to talk about worth body ready to take up the term of county. jSeptember 15th, and it was pronoune- night and Monday. The precipitation

school work for this year. | The bale arrived in Lockney Satur- •‘d <|uite a successful campaign. The at Lockney was 3.18 inches of rain.
The house was called to order j]ay afternoon and was ginned by the estimated number of flies caught was This furnishes one of the largest

about 9.30 o'clock by superintendent Lockney Gin Co., the bale weighing 36,325,8(10 flies, by gallons loH 1-2 cotton and feed crops ever grown in
W. D. Biggers, who had charge of 429 pounds. ^gallons. It is estimattd that if  the this section o f the country Befort
the opening, and the Song ‘’ Am erica",' Mercantile Co. bought the w*‘ r,‘ *8‘d ln “  row w°uld the rain came the cotton and earlier

------ "  " .....' cotton, paying 23.1*0 cents per pound r,**oh 175 mi,r' ,n d'sUnce. it taking planted feed crops were in excelltnt
and a premium of *50.00 was made fort> ' |Kht « 'e s  to a foot or 253,410 shape and a good crop was already

DISTRICT COURT 
MEETS MONDAY

F A L L  TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 
21 at— DOCKET IS HEAVY 

THIS TERM
— —  —— a

The fall term of District Court 
convenes in Floydatla next Monday 
morning, September, 21st. The dock
et for this term of court is said to be 
very heavy.

The following jurors are called fer 
the second week.

was sung with Miss Willie Meryl 
Trapp as leader.

Rev. Barnett, pastor of the Church up among the merchants and business to the mile. ^tiede, but the raiu coming at this
o f Christ, gave the invocation, and m't>n ^  otwn< mtkln|t a i The list of contestants and amounts time insures a heavy crop from the
made a talk along the lino of Mental 410253 f or the bale and f50 00 pre- c* u* ,lt * re 8,1 follow*: feed. Crops planted late, and will
Development, stating that the patrons 
o f the school should give their sup
port to the teachers in helping de
velop the children mentally and phy
sically and religiously, and that the 
people o f the community testified to 
their support of the teschers by be- • Premium at that place, 
ing present at the opening. He ■
stressed the moral training of th e1 Otis Harris returned Mandoy from

mium making s grand total of $152.*
53.

Mr. Payne also got the first bale 
at Kloydada, but we understand he 
only got 20 rent# for his cotton and a

students and stated that the people
should see that all ideas o f evolution 
should be eradicated from the schools 
o f <>ur country, and that children 
should be taught to attend religious

1 u trip to Fort Worth 
points down in the state.

and other

fit them for the duties they were to 
perform in the future. He ulso im- 

worship regularly, so that the rising j pressed on the people o f the comm uni- 
generation will lie prepared to make ty, whether they had children or not, 

that the booklet advertising Lockney jtht> country what it should be. it was their duty to co-operate in the'pvr pint f,,r ttn flies a
be increased to 20 pages, so that |{,-v. C. J. McCarty, pastor of the |school the very i>est possible, and that |,r,,ught 111 
more cuts and reading matter could Baptist Church, made u talk on the the parents should co-operate with

Roy Jarnigan 
Gerald Sams 
Ruel Cook 
Vergil Bennett 
George Snapka 
Elton Green 
Allen Duncan 
Buster Broyles 
Hal Kester 
Wayne Greer 
Warren Rives 
Charles Cowart 
Dorthy Bell I,ockey 
Aubrey McCarty 
Edwin Tucker 
The contestants were

•lithe small bolls on the cotton20 gallons, 7 pints mature
18 gallons, 4 pints crop.

14 gallons, 2 pints | The rain has put the wheat land in 
14 gallons, 0 pints the best of shape for planting, and
!•! gallons, 4 pints the wheat planting season is now at
6 gallons, 1 pint hand. No more rain will be wanted 

3gallons, 4 pints for at |̂ a,t weeks or two months, 
.1 gallons, 1 pint and ,t |(  the hope of the cotton and 

2 gallons, 6 pints feed farmers that we will have some 
1 gallon, 0 pint ,jry hot weather for a month or inert 

1 gallon at least. Frost generally falls in this
1 pints country after November 1st and if 
4 pints at holds o ff that late this year, the 
4 pints square* on the cotton now will all
2 pints have time to mature. The feed crop 

paid 5 cents panted late in the season is now ma-
they were tuning and early feed has already 

matured.

I

be used. Ichildren being full of zeal and ambi-
The committee on night watchman11ion and that they should he taught

the board and faculty, and the student 
body shrould he taught to love their

reported that the funds had been)above all things to make good in the teachers.
raised and Harve Bolin had been em- line* o f study they were to be instruct- , pr„ f  Riggers expressed his appre-

cd, >0 that they would be enabled to t jatj,,n ,,f bring in charge *»f Ibe k IsioIployed and was now on the job.
A Sanitarium for Lockney was dis

eased. It was proposed to form

deliver the goods in after life, *s th# a(fain anj  talked on the responsibili
proper preparation was essential for

BAKER MERCANTILE 
BUYS ELEVATOR

With a few weeks o f hot dry weath
er several thousand bales o f cotton 
will be added to our harvest season.

ITEMS W \STED H> FINISH
FLOY l» COI V IA  EVH IH Il

lock company and build a concrete Ufe s work.
» r  brick building and equipt same for 
,-anitarium purposes, the Sanitaruim 
to be centrally located.

The hiring of a Commercial secre
tary was again discussed but bo for
mal action was taken.

C. R. Wilkerson made a talk on the 
light and water situation in Lock
ney, and urged that something be 
done in order to have proper lights, 
a sufficient water service to care for 
all emergencies, and to lower the key- 
ri te of insurance in the town.

Rev. J. P. Patterson, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, made a talk on 
Co-operation in School Work, and 
stated he expected to make a talk 
at the Methodist in a few Sundays 
for the benefit of the student body, 
on the Relationship o f Self and to 
the Commnnity. He said that the 
children should Ik? taught to express 
their appreciation for their parents, 
teachers and laws of the land.

EoJyoannqa gYwfiei poccisedakCs

ty placed upon him, and said that he | FLOYD ELEVATOR W ILL  BE
RUN UNDER MANAGEM ENT 

OF ARCH KEYS
was a thorough beliver in evo lu tion - 
evolution of the minds of chihiren to 
make bigger and broader men and

jwomen out of them. He satted that A j eaj has been eonsumated by 
he had kept the children in mind in pakrr Mercantile Co. by which they 
selecting the faculty for thia year and a„ uma control of the Leslie Floyd 
beleived he had secured a faculty ■ » Grajn Company elevator, which ha« 
strong as any in the country.

Prof. Biggers introduced the facul
ty to the audience as follows:

M. K. Nobles, principal; Miss
Bridge* of Olden. Texas, English; th§. |̂evatl}ri and Mr Ed Reeves will 
Miss Vera Rigby, Spanish; Miss Willie connected with the office work 

Rev. Y. F. Walker made 8 u lk  oB | Meryl Trapp History; Mi? 
mericanism, stating the Christian Thoma„ Knglish and Civi

Bass, Home Economics; Hubert O'-

The following item* are requested 
to finish the county exhibit to be 
shown at the various fairs this fail 

Peck of onions 
12 stalks rhubarb 
3 squashes 
Watermelon*

Plate tomatoes, 6 to plate, gather 
been closed for some ime on account tomatoes just beginning to turn, 
of a financial difficulty in connection Peck sweet potatoes 
with the Lockney State Bank. I Peck Irish potatoes

Mr. Arch Keys will he in charge of i jo ears popcorn, must be uniform
12 pods okra
Fruits—2 kind* apples, 2 kinds

Jl RY FOR 2nd MEEK OF DIS
TRICT ( O IR T  STARTING  SEPT. 28
I. J. C. Carruth
2 W B Hatchett.
3 S. F. Gilliland.
4 C. M. Lyle*.
5 L. A. Holland *  <
6. Matter Baxter 4
7 R L. Casey.
8. A. W. Anderson.
8. F. N. Clift.
10. J. T. J. Dawson.
II . Kdell Dubois
12. M. F. Gilbert
13. T. S. McGehee.
14. C. M' Denney.
15. F. C. Cole 
1*5. W. E. McClure.

J. L  King 
S. H. Horn 
John McDonald.
S. M. Hargrove.
('has. N. Elam.
C. V. Eord.

R Johnston.
R. Golightly.
B. Hall.

N. Clark.
D. Ashley.

J. T Heard 
Joe R. Evars,
R L. Carter.

31. J. L. Clinkscale
32. O. H. Johnson.
33. John Model 
34 J H. Karr.
35. R A. Garrett.
3d. W H Furrow

17.
18.
It*.
20.

21 .

24

2*5.

2*.*.
30.

G
O.
W.
T.
II

HOME-MADE MAC HINE
FOR DUSTING COTTON

Americanism
Those present were. Artie Baker,1 American spirit should Ik? manifest 

J. B. Downs, A. B. Brown. R. L. Gass, in the schools and in individual lives, ’ i , ' of Tulia. principal, 
D. C. Lowe, Geo Meriwether, R. M .jthat students should make a shrine ^choo|. Ml!l8 steel of 
Champion, Z. T. Riley, R. F. A. Truett,jin their |jVes o f true Christian Amer- !‘En(ru,h: Miss Chamber*

In many areas o f north Texas and 
the eastern coast section, following 
recent rains, the damage from leaf 
worm is becoming severe. In a large 
part of this area it will probably be

iss ( arnia The ,.|evati>r will handle all kinds peaches, 2 kinds pear*. Ail must be profitable for a period of three or four 
ics. Mi*s^op jjram and feed, and will sell coal 5 to plate. weeks yet, if necessary.

and other things generally handled 
Grammar by an elevator.

Goodnight, ^jr Key* is sn elevator man of 
of Sunset, ,eVeral years experience and well Hegari

1 Pumpkin Many farmers are inquiring where
1 Kershaw dusting machinery may be obtained..
10 heads of each, Maize, Kaffir and ready supply o f such machines ia

limited and in most cases, before a
T B, ll'll, L 1 >uver,,E  -E  1/“ ’ i ic8n,,m' and thereby broaden her (llatory; Miss Anna Mae Collins. knoWB ^  the farmers of the Lockney j ] f  you have anything good for show n n  h* ahipped the damage
A. R. Meriwether. A. Barker, ( .  K. IviilioIH. He states! that the A m en -l,^ 0(rraphy; Miss Margaret Long of ,.olintry, amj Mr. Artie Baker Mate* ,nK t,nn(f „  ,n at once, a* we want to will hav« been done; hence, th* method 
W dkerson, F. M. Kester. Dr. S. M. ean institutions of learnig are a • • - jGraham, Writing and spelling Miss ,hBt buyln|f the elevator it was the , how at )hr Lubbock fair first, which ,B.inK ua#d by McLennan CountyF. M. Kester, Dr. S. M. 
Henry, Harrie Meek and H. B. Adams.

PETERSBURG
HERE TODAY

BE HERE A T  4:50 P. M
25 PIECE BAND ON TRADE 

EXCURSION.

cred gift to the student biwlits of ,,“ r |j|u|n Coleman, 4th grade, 
land, and should mean much to the mj|n of arj  ^r„,le
loyal citizenship, and that the co-oper
ation of the community was essential 
to the well being of the school. He 
hoped that the master hands of the 
faculty would wetld a powerful in
fluence over the children for better j 

M 'lTII men and women.
F. M Kester, president of the

Miss New- purpose of the company to furnish a ,, on September, to Leave exhibits farmrr, advised by County Agent 
Miss Helen ,^ ttrr market to the farmers of this WIth A. R Meriwether. First National |.;udaiy should be of extreme mtereat. 

Collier, 2nd grade. Miss Snodgrass section for their grain. iBank, Burton Thornton, Beacon Of
o f Fioydada, 1st and 2nd grades. Thp neW elevator is now open tor ffcf T Scott Wilson, County agent 
Miss Berton of M'hitney, 1st and 2nd busjnesll. | -----------------------

The Petersburg Chamber of Com
merce Boosters on a trade excursion 
will arrive in Lockney about 4:50 o '
clock thia afternoon for a stay of 
about 30 or 40 minutes. These ex
cursions will be heeded by the

grades, 
garten. 
music, 
sion. 

Prof.

I.ITTI.F. J. P MILLER DEVI*
Mis* Ethel Cochran, Kinder- j 

Miss Ijsuream Christian,
Mrs. ('has. Simpson, expres- j -------

I J. P. Miller, age 1 year, 3 months 
Biggers stated the faculty #n(, j,. days, son of Mr arid Mrs. Jn

PROGRAM FOR FLOYD CO. 
FEDERATED WOMENS' ( I. B

School Board, made a talk and •t8‘* d |WtfUJd do a wonderful work if »up-u >|| of nrar Tulia, died at the
that there was a good understanding | by ,h<1 of the communi- homp of Mr aml Mr- W W Stephens

ty, that they were here to do their |jn T ujja |s,t Thursday about 2 o'clock 
dead level beat to give Lockney the (>f (.oncP8tu,n „ f  the bowels. The re
best school it ever had, but it is up

between the faculty and board of 
trustees, and it was the hope of the 
board that the member* of the facul
ty would co-operate among themselves

mams were brought to the home of
to the town to make it a success *>>’ j,i* grandpartnta, Mr and Mrs. D P 

for the betterment of the school He jr#ttjn(r behind the teacher* and help- ,,lprr(. 0f West of Is»ckney. Thurs- 
also asked the co-operation ot the them accompU,h the result*. »«• day evening, and funeral aervices were 

Petersburg Band of twenty-five parent* with the board and faculty, J we h»d a food school la«t at the M e t h o d is t  church at Aiken
pieces, and are on a lour advertising and asked that a real live Parent- yi.ar an(J that he was proud of th# >n (,’ r)j ay afternoon at 4 o'clock by 
the Petersburg Community Fair Teachers Association bo organized co.op* ration given him last year He jlpv y  (t Hilburn. pastor, and in 

hich will be held Thursday, Sept. 24 »nd work with the school. He paid ,hat Df an grievances received urmcnt * a» ,n Lockney cemetery fol-
his reaped* to the Lockney Mother*'||jut yM|. that w  ^  evni ot lh(m thf, ,prvlCp at Alken
Club for the good work they had d((J not amount to anything and that, ----------- -----------
done in the past and expressed the th# | ( a whola co.operated HARPER HAS FINE CROPS
appreciation o f the board and faculty w(th the Mhw|, He atated that aev 
for the loyal support. He mentioned 'pr#d umU wpra ada, (J to th,  affilia

A. B. BROWN APPO INTED
GAM E WARDEN

State Commiaaioner o f Game. Fiah 
and Oyaters, T. E. Ilubby, ha* juat 
appointed Mr. A. B Brown, as deputy 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commiaaioner, 
or in terms generally used. Game 
Warden, for thia section of th* 
country.

Mr. Brown states he will first 
strive to organise an Ixavk Walton 
League here. Th# purpose of thia
league la the preservation of game, 
animal*, fowl* and fiah, and every 
true and loyal sportsman should be
come a member say* Mr Brown. Th* 
organisation la for th# preservation 
o f game, *0 that there will be no 
game huntad only in season, and will 
•iso have game to hunt

Mr. Brown will be glad to go into

_____ ______ Ijsat Wednesday Mr A. B. Brown
that In the street paving program (o r  <tlo|) ^hool last year and that an<t j  i< Harper went out to the
Isnkney the hoard o f trustee* were,b# expected several more units added farm „ f  Homer Harper, and secure?! 
desirous of haveing the atreet p n v e d ^  Urm U m* of the iargt-t heads of Kaffir

The athletic* were mentioned by rorn alMj Hegari that have been rai* 
Rev J. P Patterson and Mia* R i g b y j n thi, section, also the heaviaat 
and the school promise* to be well fan# crop that these men ever saw. 
represented in all athletic events this wa, b ,jn f cut. Mr Harper estimated 
year. |the cane at 15,000 pounds per acre.

The rest of the day Monday was u r Harpsr also ha* fine maize, cot- 
given over to enrsdling the pupils. |(on anq othtr <rop*.

The following was the nerollment, .......... —
of the school Wednesday morning o f , |>R ESI DENT HORN « F  TECH

W ILL  SPEAK AT SAND H ILL

from main street to the School build
ing. He stated that the board had 
been very careful to select teachers 
who had ability and experience in 
school w*?rk and that I^isikney now j 
had a splendid corps of teachers, and / 
with the co-opreatlon o f the patrons 
he looked forward to a most success
ful year

Mayor, T Z Reed, also made • thi« week'

President W. P Horn, of the Texas

talk, in which is impress#?) up«*n the | J#t Kr||d|. ^  47. JH
children that they were to be th# f u - 3y. mdergarten 18; freshmen ___________
ture men and women o f Lockney, and ,„phm??re* 41; junl?>rs 34; »eni<ir«' Tech College, of Lubbock, will deliver 
that the future of the country de- , 7 jan a(Wr#M,8 at sand HOI. next Wedne*
I>ended on them getting the right kind j Total of pupils enrolled last year ,|ay afternoon at S o'clock, at which
of a start, and a?lmonished them to wa# 474  ̂ total of pupils enrolled time the Hand Hill Community f"8‘r ___  ___  _____ w ____ .

details with all those who wish to pursue the course e f study diligently lhja y8ar j,  523, a gam of 51 pupils will be in progress. Everybody is In Jterested in chickens to be present at turned from a vacation spent in New 
join the league and procure an education that would #v#r lha pr, , lou* yf>„  ^  p ^ n t .  ibis demonstration Mexico.

The Floyd County Federation of 
Womens’ Club* will meet at Aiken ta,rvmln on the 
Septemlier 28th at 10 a. m.

The following 1* the program for ba(f’  
the day:

A cultivator, without shovels, ui 
fitted up with a 2 by 4 placed croise- 
* i«c  iH-himi the wat, of such li-ngth 
a* U> cover five row*, length* of t  
hy 4 running backward from the ton
gue are used to raise this the neeee- 
N«ry height above the cottoo. At IIS- 

crsiss-piece, *0 as 00 
hang directly over each row, are hung 

of cheese cl?»th filled with cal
cium arsenate. The necessary shak-

Musio—Quartet Mrs G Rtg?by, j nf bags is secured by rope 
Mr* Jones, Mr. C. H. Day, Mr C. H wrapped about the tire* of th# wheels 

at two-foot interval*. In sandy sigt 
it may he necessary to tie two-inch 

; blocks of wood on the tire* in placo 
of thi* rope.

If  the cotton is large, the quantity 
of poison applied is increased hy

Day, and Mr C. H Rigsby
Welcome Address— Mr* C. H Day.
Response — Mr*. M Husky 
R?-ading—Mrs. Simpson 
Need of Rural High Schools, Mr 

A Bigger*.
Duet— Mr*. H H Ball and Tom C o l.; drjv'lnir th ^  f . at. while in small

*um cotton the team may be slowed down
Necessity of Medical Examination Xhp MrI^ nnal, Country farmtrs are 

in Our Public School.-D r Mewshaw r8p,^t^  „  hav)njt fu„  aucW(M ^

" * • *  poisoning by thi* method.
Reading Mr* C H Davis. . tt#mptinr t<) klmp tooch
A Mother's Responsibility Mrs. Wllh auppliM of M li if farmpra

Kenneth Bain and Mr*. Jim Wilson 
Music— Mr*. Lewis and Sons.
Fire Prevention A Work of Human*- Sution Entomologiat,"or wuh' the E«~ 

ty and Ecm om y-M r*. I^»n \ Smith t#Baion Service Entomologist. b?.th o f 
A Suggestive Program for F l o y d Htatjon Texaa.—By R R. 

County Cluhs—Mr tester Kixziar.
Song— America __________________

Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Shakleford 
W il l, HOLD CULLING  aml Mr and Mra A j  Bi^-kwell will

DEMONSTRATION MONDAY leave Ixickney Saturday for a visit 
< ounty Agent. T Scott Wilson, will 40 Temple, Okla., and other points, to 

hold a culling itcm»nstration at the visit relatives 
home o f J Harding Nall, in I*oekney, „
next Monday afternoon Mr and Mrs. A P Barker have been

Now is the time to cull your flocks visiting in Dallaa and other pointa

are unable ta locate same, they should 
communicate with the Experiment

Station, Texas.- 
Reppert, Entomologist.

of chickens for the fall and winter this week, 
layers. '

Mr. Wilson invites ail person* in-j R C. Hutsell and family have re-
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C. OF C. HAS PEPPY LOCKNEY SCHOOL LOCKNEY FIRST BALE 36,325,000 FLIES; 
MEETING MONDAY OPENED MONDAY ARRIVED SATURDAY 154 MILES OF FLIES

EVERYBODY W AS RARING TO LARGE CROWII PRESENT AT L. P A IN E  OF NORTHEAST PART ROY J \RNIGAN WINS FIRST;
JO FOR BETTER LOCKNEY 

AT THIS MEETING

The Chamber of Commerce meet-

OPENING DESPITE IN C LE 
MENT W EATHER

OF COUNTY GETS l*HEM 11 M 
FOR FIRST BALE

Lockney Public Schools opened for The first bale of cotton for the

GER \l.l> SAMS SECOND; 
Rl EL i lHih THIRD

----, ----- — -----  ----- --------------- —  -- —-----—. —  The fly campaign inaugurated by
ing Monday was full o f pep. First the 1925-192A session last Monday IMS season to be received in Lockney the I.>ckn«y Chamber of Commerce,
we had a visitor that was an expert morning with a large crowd o f citi was brought in by L. Payne, who under the supervision of Mr R F A
injector of the pep fluid, then we zen* present and a very large student lives in the Northeastern part o f the Truett, as manager, ciostd Tuesday,
had something to talk about worth body ready to take up the term of county. jSeptember 15th, and it was pronounc-

school work for this year. j The bale arrived in Lockney Satur- •‘d quite a successful campaign. The
The house was called to order day afternoon and was ginned by the estimated number of flies caught was

about 9.30 o’clock by superintendent Lockney Gin Co., the bale weighing 3M25.HOO flies, by gallons 108 1-2
W. D. Biggers, who had charge <>f g )  |gallons. H b  estimattd that if the

while.

Mr. John B. Dickinson o f Dallas, 
was a visitor, and made a talk on co
operation and action, telling o f the 
advantages of this country and the 
necessity of advertising It to the 
world. He said we could build a city 
o f 5,000 population here in the next 
four or five years if the people of the 
town so desired and would back up 
the commercial organization.

Mr. Dichinson is a general insur- 
ance agent, who inspects the business 
o f the local insurance agents, and his 
presence with the Commercial Club 
was merely a social visit, and to do all 
the good he could by inspiring the 
Club to do a more active work for 
their town and community.

Upon motion by A. B. Brown, the 
Agricultural Committee was instruct
ed to prepare an exhibit to be shown 
at the Panhandle South Plains Fair 
at Lubbock this year.

the opening, and the Song ••America” ' B-ker Mercanti|p Co ^  ht u j f l i * -  were laid in a row they would 
was sung with Miss W title Meryl ' ,0 cpnU d reach 175 mile, in distance, it taking
Trapp as leader

Rev. Barnett, pastor o f the Church

per pound
'and a premium of *50,00 was made fort> -eight flies to a foot or 253,410
up among the merchants and business to the mile.

of Christ, gave the invocation, and ^  of thp ^  mBk .  total o f j The list o f conteatant. snd amount*
• »  a  » « IL ulrtsiis lk < i lines ■. f  M o n t n l  • .. .. t  11made s talk along the lino of Mental |I02 M  for thp , nd
Development, stating that the patrons 
of the school should give their sup
port to the teachers in helping de
velop the children mentally and phy
sically and religiously, and that the 
people o f the community testified to 
their support o f the teachers by be
ing present at the opening. He 
stressed the moral training o f the 
students and stated that the people 
should see that all ideas of evolution 
should be eradicated from the schools 
o f our country, and that children 
should be taught to attend religious

$50,00 pre-( 
mium making a grand total o f *152.-
53.

Mr. Payne also got the first bale 
at Floydada, but we understand he 
only got 20 cent* for his cotton and a 
*10 premium at that place.

Otis Harris returned Mandoy from 
a trip to Fort Worth and other 
points down in the state.

caught are as follows
Roy Jarnigan 29 gallons, 7 pints 

18 gallons, 4 pints 
14 gallons, 2 pints 
14 gallons, 0 pints

Gerald Sams 
Rue! Cook 
Vergil Bennett 
George Snapka 
Elton Green 
Allen Duncan . 
Butter Broyles 
Hal Kester 
Wayne Greer - 
Warren Rives 
Charles Cowart 
Dorth) Bell Mickey 
Aubrey McCarty 
Edwin Tucker

13 gallons, 4 pint* 
5 gallons, 1 pint 

.'{gallons, 4 pints 
3 gallons, 1 pint 

2 gallons, 6 pints 
1 gallon, 0 pint 

1 gallon 
7 pints 
4 pint* 
4 pints 
2 pints

The contestants

fit them for the duties they were to 
perform in the future. He also im- 

worship regularly, so that the rising ( pressed on the people of the communi- 
A motion was made by R. I,. Gass generation will be prepared to make ty, whether they had children or not, 

that the booklet advertising Lockney I the country what it should be. lit wa« their duty to co-operate in the |*.r pint for aj| flies a* they
be increased to 20 pages, so that r ,.v . C. J. McCarty, pastor o f th e jK hool the very best possit.le, and that brought in 
more cuts and reading matter could Baptist Church, made a talk on the the parents should co-operate with j ------------------
LlS* 11 V ('ll — L .1 1..----n. L mII*.* f  * .11 J , t  1 it It I C t ll 11 U 111 It I - *k------ I. .tail .. •• .1 f  at.... Il 1 ' I. H.i 1 I. t. • I III., ct 4 ___ __ _ ___

BAKER MERCANTILE

were paid 5 cents 
were

be used
The committee on night watchman 

reported that the funds had been

children being full of zeal and ambi- jthe board and faculty, and the student 
tion and that they should he tuught body shrould be taught to love their 
above all things to make good in the teachers

raised and Harve Bolin had been em lines o f study they were to be instruct- , Bigger* expressed his appre-
« I a I i s u 1 n n t l  I H t i a  H a i t i  t l w t  i n k  , .,4 a n  i k o l  t * ’ W l k t l l i l  S» T1 It ) 11 i t i l  #  I L  . . *  c i  . L  Iployed and was now on the job.

A Sanitarium for Lockney was dis- 
issed. It was proposed to form a
lock company and build a concrete life *  work.

ed, so that they would be enabled to cjatji,n „f being in charge of the school 
deliver the goods in after life, 8* t..« again and talked on the respofisibili- 
proper preparation was essential for )ty p|ac„| up,(n him ,nd *aid tbat he

3.18 INCHES RAIN DISTRICT COURT 
FELL THIS WEEK MEETS MONDAY

[

DOWN POUR SUNDAY MORNING F A U - TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 
AND NIGHT COVERS WHOLE 21st— DOCKET IS HEAVY

COUNTRY THIS TERM
______  —■ - -  V

One of the best rain* to fall within The f * “  t" ‘m of D i,tr‘ct
the last year or more fell over the Monday
Lnckneycountr van d the entire Pan ^P^n iber, 21st. The dock.
,__ a . w  o j  . e t  for this term of court is said to behandle Plains, Sunday morning and
night and Monday. The precipitation , .
at Lockney wa- 3.18 inches of rain. J *  f,J‘uW,nf  Juron  « •  <•*

This furrn-he* one of the largest * *** w®*
cotton and feed crops ever grown in 
this section of the country Befort 
the rain came the cotton and earlier 
planted feed crop* were in excelltnt 
shape and a good crop was already 
made, but the rain coming at this 
time insures a heavy crop from the 
feed. Crops planted late, and will 
mature allthe small bolls on the cotton 
crop.

The rain ha* put the wheat land in 
the best of shape for planting, and 
the wheat planting season is now at 
hand. No more rain will he wanted 
for at least six weeks or two months, 
and it is the hope of the cotton and 
feed farmer* that we will have some 
dry hot weather for a month or mort 
at least. Frost generally fall* in this 
country after November 1st and if 
it holds o ff that late thi- year, the 
squares on the cotton now will all 
have time to mature. The feet! crop 
planted late in the season is now ma
turing and early feed ha* already 
matured.

With a few week* of hot dry weath
er several thousand hales of Cotton 
will !«• added to our harvest season

1

BUYS ELEVATOR

or brick building and equipt same for 
,-anitarium purposes, the Sanitaruim 
to be centrally located.

The hiring of a Commercial secre
tary was again discussed but no fo r
mal action was taken.

C. R. Wilkerson made a talk on the 
light and water situation in Lock-

UBS FLOYD ELEVATOR W ILL  BE 
RUN UNDER MANAGEM ENT 

OF \RCH KEYS

ITEMS W \NTKD TO FINISH
FLOYD COUNTY EXHIBIT

Iwas a thorough beliver in evolution— 
evolution of the minds of children to

.*,e*..ttt..sv ................. ..... -  ----  — make bigger and broader men and
Co-operation in School Work, »nd | women out of them. He satted that A dea| ba- been r<>n*umated by
he hail kept the children in mind in f^ker Mercantile Co. by which they 
selecting the faculty for this year and assume control of the la-slie Floyd 
beleived he had secured a faculty as Qrajn Company elevator, which has 

strong as any in the country. ^been closed for some ime on account
Prof. Bigger* introduced the facul- af # ^ ,,* ,^1*1 difficulty in connection

stated he expected to make a talk 
at the Methodist in a few Sundays 
for the benefit of the student body, 
on the Relationship of Self and to 
the Commnnity. He said that the 
children should l>e taught to express

JURY FOR 2nd WEEK OF DIS- 
TRICT COURT STARTING  SEPT 28
I. J C. Cnrrutb
2 W B Hatchett.
3 S. F. Gilliland
4 C. M. Lyles.
S L A .  Holland *  I
6. Walter Baxter |
7. R. L. Casey.
8. A. W. Anderson
9 F. N. Clift.
10 J. T. J. Dawson
II. Edell Dubois
12. M. F. Gilbert
13. T. S. McGehee
14. C. W. Denney.
16. F. C Cole 
Ifi W. E. McClure.
IT J. L  King
18. S. H. Horn
19. John McDonald.
20 S, M. Hargrove.
21. Chas. N. Elam.
22 C. V. Fort.
23. G B .!ohri*ton.
24 O. R. Golightly,
25. W H Hall 
28. T. N Clark.
27. H D Ashley.
28. J. T. Heard
29. Joe R. Ever*
30. R L. Carter.
31. J. L. Clinkscale
32. O. H. Johnson.
33. John Hodel 
34 J. H. Karr 
35. R. A. Garrett 
38. W H Furrow

ney. «nd urged that something be ^  appreciation for their parents, 
done in order to have proper liRhln. |tpachpr, and , . ws of the land, 
a sufficient water service to care for K(>Jyonnn(1.  KYw 5ei PoccisedakCs
all emergencies, and to lower the key 
r ite  of insurance in the town.

Those present were. Artie Baker,

ty to the audience as follow*; 
M. E. Noble*, principal; Mis*

with the Ixckney State Bank.
Mr. Arch Keys will be in charge of

Rev. Y. F. Walker made a talk on 
Americanism, stating the Christian

Bridges of Olden, Texas, English; tbe p|pvalor, and Mr Kd Reeves will 
Miss Vera Bigby, Spanish; Miss Willie ^  conne<.lrd with the office work 
Meryl Trapp, History; Miss Carina j The elevator will handle all kinds 

!Thomas, English and Civic*; Mi** 0f _ rajn Hn,j feed, and will sell coal 
American spirit should be manifest H<jmp Economic.; Hubert O’- #|m| (>thpr thm(f, generally handled

J. B. Downs, A. B. Brown, R. L. Gas* in lhp „chool* and in individual live*. Nej, ’ of XullBi principal. Grammar . .. an .a,...,,,,- 
D. C. Lowe, Geo Meriwether, R. M that student* should make a shrine  ̂ - -  1 'School; Miss Steel of Goodnight, Mr. Key* is an elevator man of 

several year* experience and wellChampion. Z. T. Riley, R. F. A Truett,' their |iVe, of true Christian Ainer- Kn(fllKh; MiM Chamber, of Sunset.
T. B. Hill. L. H. Graver. E. E. Dyer, iemnism. and thereby broaden th, ir History; Mis* Anna Mee Collins. . to the farmer, of the Lockney j
A. R. Meriwether, A. P. Barker, C. R. vision*. He st.lesl that the A «e r i-  ' (;„ ()rr.p hy; Mlas Margaret Long of Bn<) Mr Artie Baker state*
Wilkerson, V M. Kester Dr. S. M. cltn institutions o f le.rnig are a M - Gr, h. m> Writing and spelling. Mi- hBt bu „g  lhe ,.|evat..r it wa* the 
Henry. Harrte Meek and II B. Adam*. rre<1 g ift to the student bodits of «ur „ uU Coleman. 4th grade. Miss New- ' of the company to furnish a

I ____i  .L n t t l . i  m o u n  mu<*K In  - __ — . mm-  of I ‘ • m . t  '

PETERSBURG
HERE TODAY

land, and should mean much to the m>n ()f ,u>)ily 3rd g radtf. Miss Helen 
loyal citizenship, and that the co-oper- ( o|,ler 2nd grade. Mis* Snodgru** 
ation of the community was essential >f Floydad|1 , Bt nnd 2nd grade* 
to the well being of the school. He Bprton of Whitney, 1st and 2nd
ho|>ed that the master hand* of the 
faculty would weild a powerful in
fluence over the children for better

BE HERE A T  4:50 I*. M. W ITH t„en and women 
25 PIECE BAND ON TRADE 

EXCURSION.

The Petersburg Chamber of Com
merce Booster* on a trade excursion 
will arrive in Lockney about 4:50 o’
clock this afternoon for a stay of 
about 30 or 40 minutes. These ex
cursions will be hewded by 
Petersburg Band o f twenty 
pieces, and are on a tour advertising 
the Petersburg Community Fair jTeachers

grades. Mis* Ethel Cochran, Kinder
garten. Mis* Lauream Christian, 
music. Mrs. Chas. Simpson, expres
sion.

Prof. B igger, stated the faculty 
wonderful work if sup-

better market to the farmers of this 
section for their grain.

The new elevator is now open for
business.

I.ITTI.F. J. P. MILLER DEAD

The following items are requested 
to finish the county exhibit to he 
shown at the various fairs this fail 

Peck of onions 
12 stalk* rhubarb 
3 squashes 
Watermelons

Plate tomatoes, 5 to plate, gather 
tomatoes just beginning to turn.

Peck sweet potatoes 
Peck Irish potatoes 
10 ear* popcorn, must be uniform 
12 pods okra
Fruits—2 kind* apples, 2 kinds 

peaches, 2 kinds pear*
5 to plate.

1 Pumpkin Many farmer* are inquiring where
1 Kershaw dusting machinery may be obtained.
10 head* o f each. Maize. Kaffir and Xb(1 ^gdy supply o f such machines is 

Megan. limited and in moat cases, before a
If you have anything good fur show- fngj-hme can l>« shipped the damage 

ing bring it in at once, as we want t< W1j| bava (n-en done; hence, the method 
show at the Lubbock fair first, which used by Mcla-iinan County
is on September, 30 leave exhibits fMrm<.rs *dvi*rt hv County Agent 
with A. R Meriwether, k ir«t National (.;udaiy should !>e of extreme interest. 
Bank, Burton Thornton. Beacon Df- a  cultivator, without shovels, m 
f,rr or T Scott Wilson, County agent , jp Wlth „ f  b ) 4 j.Uoed rr, „ ,

wise Ixhind the seat, o f such length

A HOME-MADE MACHINE
FOR DUSTING COTTON

In many area* of north Texas and 
the eastern coast section, following 
recent rains, the damage from leaf 
worm is becoming severe. In a large 
part of this area it will probably be 

All must he pr„fjtable for a period of three or four 
weeks yet, if necessary.

____  j  p Miller, age 1 year. 3 months
F. M. Kester, president of tke prof. Biggers stated the f» «* lty  u Y s y s , wn o f Mr snd Kra. J»- 

School Board, made a talk anil would do „  wonderful work if sup- w|) M|Upr of near Tulia. diet) at the
that there was a good understanding I by th|f of the eomsium- homp of Mr and Mr* W W Stephen*

ty, that they were here to do their jn Tujia |a, t Thursdav about 2 o’clock 
dead level best to give Lockney the <>f fonre*tj„n of the bowels. The re- 
best school it ever had. but it i* up m>in,  w*r„ brought to the home of 
to the town to make it a success by hj|| _ r>napartnt*. Mr and Mr*. D P. 

for the betterment of the school. He Kettintr behind the teacher* and help- ,, of vVest of Lockney. Thur*
also asked the co-operation

|PR<m;RAM f o r  FLOYD < C»
FEDER \1 ED WOMENS t H  B

The Floyd County federation of

a* to cover five rows. Lengths of t  
by 4 running backward from the ton 
gue are used to raise this the neces
sary height above the cotton. At ta-

Womens’ Clubs will meet at Aiken tprvm,„ on th<1 cro« , . pi<s.P( *0 „
Septemlter 2*th at 10 a. m. hang directly over each row, are hung

between the faculty and board of 
trustees, and it wa* the hope o f the 
board that the members of the facul
ty would co-operate among themselves

ths also asked the co-operation of 'he thpm a(.,.ompluh th<. re»ults Ha ^  evenmg. and funeral services were 
•five part-fit* with tht* board and acuity, ^  we a »ch«HTl la«t ^|,j tht- Methodiat ehurrh at Aiken
ising and asked that a real live Parent- yp#r Bml tbat wag proud of the on Friday ,ftern<ion at 4 o’clock hy 
Fair Teachers Association be organized C0.0j*.ration given him last year He ^  x  B Hilburn, pastor, and in, Association be organized co.op<.ratjon given him last year He RpV j  R Hilburn, pastor, and in

which will be held Thursday. Sept. 24. and work with the school. He P«'d stalw| that of alt grievance* received ,prmeBt ,n L-skney cemetery fol
his respect* to the Lockney Mothers’ ^  yM r lhat m  J>er crt|t of them ^  ^  ( t  Alk<>n
( lub for the good work they had'djd not , mount to anything and that 
done in the past and expressed the th# ppop||> | ( # whole co-operated

A. B. BROWN APPOINTED
GAME WARDEN

State Commissioner of Game, Fish 
and Oysters, T. K. Hubby, ha* just 
appointed Mr. A. B Brown, a* deputy 
Game, Kish and Oyster Commissioner, 
or in term* generally used, Game 
Wardm. for this section of the 
country.

Mr. Brown state* he will first 
strive to organize an Ixavk Walton 
League here. The purpose o f this 
league is the preservation of game, 
animals, fowl* and fish, and every 
true and loyal sportsman should be
come a member say* Mr. Brown. The 
organisation la for the preservation 
o f game, so that there will be no 
game hunted only in season, and will 
also have game to hunt.

Mr. Brown will be glad to go into

appreciation of the board and faculty 
for the loyal support. He mentioned 
that in the street paving program for

HARPER H XS FINE t K*>P* 

last Wednesday Mr A B Brown
with the school. He stated that * « ' 
erad units were added to the affilia
tion of the school last year and that and j|r  j  Harper went out to thr 

Lockney the hoard of trustee* w er«;hp d i e t e d  several more units added farm „ ( Homer Harper, snd secured 
desirous o f havelng the street pavsd ^  U fm  j„ >m41 of th,  Urgtat head, of Kaffir

The athletics were mentioned hy corn and Megan that have been rai* 
Rev. J. P Patterson and Mis* Bigby ^  ,,, tbjg sl*o the heaviest
and the school promises to be well cnn,  crop that these men ever saw- 
represented in all athletic event* this _ a, being rut. Mr Harper estimated 
year. |the cane at 15.000 pounds per acre.

The rest of the day Monday wa* Harper also ha* fine mail*, cot- 
given over to enrolling the pupils. |ton and „thtr crop*.

The following was the nerollment — ......-
of the school Wednesday morning of |>RKH|DENT HORN OF TECH

W ILL  SPEAK AT SAND H ILL

from main street to the School build 
ing. He stated that the board had 
been very careful to select teacher* 
who had ability and experience in 
school work and that Look ney now 
had a splendid corps of teachers, and 
with the co-npreation o f the patrons 
he looked forward to a most success
ful year,

The following is the program for Ka(fs <>f cheese cloth filled with cal- 
the day cium arsenate. The necessary shak-

Music Quartet Mrs. G big-tby, 1|l(f 0f  lbp bag* is secured by rope 
Mrs Jones, Mr C H. Day. Mr C. H wrapp* j  ab<,ut the tires of the wheels 
Lav. and Mr < H Rigsby^ at two-foot intervals In sandy stfl

Welcome Address—Mr*. 1 H Day may be necessary to tie two-inck 
Response— Mrs. M Husky block* o f wood on the tires in plac*
Reading Mrs Simpson of thig r(>p#
Need of Rural High Schools. Mr |f tHp cotton ,g |ar(rp thp quaBtitir

A. Bigger*. 0f  p01B0n applied |* increased by
Duet— Mrs. H. H Ball snd Tom ' driving th team fast, while in small

*un’ ' cotton the team may be slowed down
Necessity of Med.csl Examination Thp Mri^ nnan Country farmtrs are

in Our Public Schools— Dr. Mewshaw. reported as having full success in
poisoning by this method.

Reading Mr* < H Davis Brp attempting to keep in touch
V Mother's Responsibility Mrs. W(th gupp|l(. and jf fa r„

are unable ta locate same, they should 
„  , . . .  communicate with the Experiment

Fire Prevention A Work of Humam- Sutjo|1 Kntomolog.st, or with the F.»- 
ty and Economy- Mr. Lon V Smith tpnll{()n Service Entomologist, both of 

A Suggestive Program for Floyd j gutlon< Texas. -By R R.

Music- Mrs. 1-ewi* and Sons

Reppert, Entomologist.

Mayor, T. Z, Reed, also made a tbja wa«k . 
talk, in which is impressed up<»n the! rradp j , .  2l|d 47; Jrtl
children that they were to be the fu - 1̂ ,  3tf. ln,Urgarten 18; freshmen President W P Horn, of the Texas
ture men and women of Lockney, and aophmores 41; junior* 34; seniors Tech College, of Lubbock, will deliver 
that the future of the country de- S7 ; an address at Sand HUI. next Wadnes
landed »n theoi getting the right kind j Total of pupils enrolled last year day afternoon at 8 o'clock, at which 
of a start, and admonished them to Bas 472, The total of pupil* enrolled the Sand Hill Community Fair

detoil. with all those who wish to pursue the course of study diligantly th„  y„ r t,  52*. ,  gam of 61 pupii.'wtli be in pr.^res* Everybody Is In 
join the league and procure an education that would ov#f th,  p„ vlou, y,a r vited to be pretont.

County Clubs—Mr lis te r  Kixziar.
Song - A m en ra|

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shakleford 
W ILL HOLD Cl LLING  , nd Mr and Mr- A J Blackwell will

DEMONSTRATION MONDXY |,ave !>>ckney Saturday for a visit 
County Agent. T Scott Wilson, will to Temple, Okla., and other point*, to 

hold a culling demonstration at the vjt |{ relatives 
home o f J Harding Nall, in Iiockney, .
next Monday afternoon Mr and Mra A P Barker have been

Now Is the time to cull your flocks visiting in Dallas and other point a 
of chicken* for the fail and winter this week, 
layers. ' _

Mr. Wilson invites all person* In R C, Hutaell and family have re- 
terested in chickens to be present at turned from a vacation spent ia NVw 
this demonstration. Mexioo.
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SPECIAL
TO ALL

SCHOOL CHILDREN

H A R K

**» u. & r»L us.

FROM SEPTEMBER 15 TO OCTOBER 1 
WE W ILL GIVE A SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
TO ALL BOYS AND GIRLS ATTENDING 
SCHOOLS IN THE LOCKNEY TRADE 
TERRITORY. AS FOLLOWS:

To All Who Made an Average of 90-100 
Last Year We W ill Give ONE DOLLAR Off 
on Any Pair of Shoes in the House. That is 
if the Shoes are for the Holder of the Grade.

To All Who Made from 90-100 Last Year 
W'e Will Give a 25 Per Cent Discount on any 
Sweater in the House.

Should the Grade be Between 80-90 We 
Will Make a Special Discount of 75c on ANY 
PAIR of SHOES in the House and a 20 Per 
Cent DISCOUNT on ANY SWEATER in 
the House.

If Your Grade is from 70-80 the Shoe Dis
count will be 50c and the Discount on Your 
Sweater will 15 per cent.

We handle the Famous Red Goose School 
Shoe for Children and the Well Known 
Cadet Sweater Line.

If you want the above discount be sure 
and bring your Report Card with you.

I hriiughuul Ihr U « r  » r  will make attractive M S- 
M>l V IS  based »n A«>ur l.a*t Monthly tirade. This is 
being done in order to promote a Higher Scholastic Stand- 
ard in I Orkney 1‘ulilir School* and for you to reap the 
l>eftt-ltu ol pulling forth a little extra effort toward your 
school work.

could not see much hail fulling but 
after the atorni hail could be found in 
great heaps after the water had gone 
down. Further evidence of the hail1 
Wa* evident after the atorm when one! 
would look at treea and all the leaves j 
had been taken o ff and in cases the; 
limb* broken. Ford car* caught out 
on the street during the atorni did not , , 
huo their to|>; on them u; they were 

■fifteen minutes before, which wa* evi
dently cuu « I by both the hail and . > 
wind All garden* looked like they “  
had been cleaned o ff for replanting, 
except in case where large stalk* too 

> ng for the hail to break stood.
The wind must have blown at a 

'rapid rate • »  garage* were torn' 
asunder, signs demolished, etc.

The extent o f the storm ia said to 
lw very great, covering a territory 

'from two to four miles wide and

III A A \
VM>

E. GUTHRIE & CO.
RED GOOSE SCHOOL SHOES CADET SWEATERS

LOCKNEY. TEXAS £

•ILV E K TO N  H AS SEVERS
HAM \t.K K\ H All. STORM

r ' _ _ _ _ _

SILVER TON, Sept 1Z.~ What i» re 
ported to b*. the wor*t storm that ha* 
viaited th,« section of the Panhandle 'he exact measurement of waterfall

m many years struck Silvartun at cannot be given, but it is estimated 
I 45 o'clock Thursday afternoon and that from 3 to 5 inches fell. Probab- 
la -id until 2 'Hi o'clock. Mr. King ly a few inches fell in the form of 

local weather observer, being away small hail stones. J .,
The storm was so severe that one

LUBBOCK, Sept., 14.— The entire 
rear end of the [Histoffice building 
here eollasped during a heavy ruin 
storm last night, but business of the 
institution moved forward this morn
ing despite the handicap.

The cave in came during a cloud
burst, which broke shortly after 8:00 
o’clock, and is attributed to the heavy
weight o f the water olt the roof, which 
was not built to adequately drain the 
eaves under a heavy downpour.

No accurate estimate of the dama
ges sustained could l>e made this a f
ternoon by Postmaster John L. 
Vaughan, but it is his belief that ac
tual destruction of mail matter will 
l>e negligible. The bulk of the dam
age will be confined to the saturation 
o f the mail matter by water and most 
o f the west mull will be salvaged and 
-ent to the consignees, he stated.

Keconst ruction work will begin 
Tuesday morning and a large crew of 
"first aid workers" has been busy to
day clearing away the wreckage. The 
postal department ha* been meeting 
ull trains with mail today, as its gen
eral custom. Obout two inches o f rain 
was dumped upon the city in the 
burst, reports from the experimental 
station say.

known to be twenty miles long, but 
that may not l-e over half, as the ter
ritory beyond this has not been heard 

I from as many telephone lines in and 
out of town were torn down.

It is estimated that 3,000 bales of 
|cotton were lost in addition to other 
crops, which were u total loss in most 
of the territory.

POKTOFFIt K A I L I HB4H K
i AS! s |\ \F IK K  RAIN

IMIAAM’O IK  OF K \ I\  
l.t • A HUH ROOF t.lA KN 

AS l At SI

SAN TA  FE t KKAV SURVEY-
INC AT RAPID  KATE

Surveyors working on the proposed 
fost-Fort Worth Santa Fv hue have '

->

Making light of your trouble* will help you »ee the 
way clear.

BE THE BOSS!

All of us like to dream of being the “ big boss" 
with a list of willing workers under our supervision.

You are the boss— and maybe you don’t realize it. 
Every dollar that you can spare is willing to work for 
you day and night th eyear ’round. So it’s up to you 
as to whether they build up your income, or simply 
Idle away their time.v 0

A Bank Account here with us give them a life job, 
and their labor is all profit.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“The Hank Behind the Fanner

“There is no Substitute for Safety**

I
W H I T E  S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S  

ELECTRIC AND FOOT POWER
W e have accepted the agency for White Sewing 

Machines, and have them in both Electric and Foot 

Power machines. Come in and let us show you these 

machines, they are they very best that can be made.

G . S .  M O R R I S
-  - . r,----- -»ai

r- -
'

Tire Prices Are LOW'
CRUDE RUBBER HIGHEST IN YEARS

Buy Now and Save Money!
Th e unprecedented demand 

fo r  F ir e s to n e  q u a lity  and 
m ileage has more than dou
bled the sales of  G um -D ipped  
Cords to car owners so far 
this year, enabling us — be
cause o f this tremendous vol
um e— to keep prices low.

E xperien ced  car ow ners 
insist on tires that deliver the 
greatest m ileage at the low 
est cost per m ile, because 
such tires last longer— make 
the restricted rubber supply 
go further— reduce crude 
rubber costs— and help 
m a in ta in  the p resen t 
low  tire prices

G u m -  D ip p in g .

Firestone extra process, is also 
one o f the biggest and most 
important economy factors in 
tire performance. Th is m eth
od o f treating cord fabric, 
deve loped  by F irestone tire 
chemists and engineers, insu
lates every fiber o f every cord 
w ith rubber, and gives the 
sidewalls theextra strength to 
withstand the extra Hexing 
strain — insuring m axim um  
safety, com fort and economy.

Buy now — m ake sure o f 
econom ical transporta
tion by obtain ing these 
ou ts tan d in g  F irestone 
superiorities at present 
low  prices.

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

OZARK FILLING STATION. LOCKNEY. TEXAS
t

i

a
0  AM I R  I C A N I  S H O U L D  P R O D U C E  T H I I R

' crossed Garza County and are at 
Double Mountain Greek, a branch of 
the Brazos, according to telephonic 
advices AA ednrsday' to the Star Tele
gram. The crew is working in a 

j southeasterly direction rapidly.
V. A. Robinson, chairman of the 

Post railroad committee, who ha- been 
(co-operating w ith the Santa Fe, j 
Wednesday aid the surveyors would 
go into Fisher and Jones County to 

: Stamford and that they would run 
| their line south of Double Mountain.

"Much work in the way of recon- 
i nuisance was accomplished and right- 
j o f-w ay  practically assured before the 
engineers were placed in the field,' ■ 
Robinson -aid.

George Sampson, secretary of the 
! Post Chamber of Commerce, declared 
that the announcement by W. B. Stor
ey, president o f the Santa Fe, to e f
fect that application for u permit 
woud in- applied for had aroused great 
interest among Post citizens.— Star- 

i Telegram.
—

H All. DESTROYS 1.000 HACKS
OF FLOYD COUNT* COTTON

A sever hail storm swept through 
a part of Floyd county late Thursday 
afternoon destroying at least llKHJ 
bale* of cotton and a corresponding 
amount of the feed crop.

Many crops are reported at a total 
loss The heaviest losers were within 

■ two^itiile* west and north of Floydada. 
Many head o f stock suffered on ac- 

jcount of the large size of the hail 
; stone* Light to heavy ram* covered 
practically the entire county.

No hail damage has done in the 
Lockney trade territory, all damage 
being near Floydada

FLOYDADA TO VOTF.
ON PAVING BONDS

FLOYDADA. Mept 11. Within the 
next thirty days it is planned to have 
an election in Floydada to vote bonds 
for street paving A bid ha* been re- 
ceived from th* Gnatt Baker Construe- 
Don Company on eunrrete pavement 
covering eight Mock*. The bid sub
mitted wa* $35,000.

Full lino at I.uneh meats for 
school lunches City Market

Groceries, Hardware and Undertaking Goods

“Where Price and Quality Meet” 
Phone 30

, ,  * *

L O A N S
CITY PROPERTY, FARMS AND RANCHES

H . W . S A D L E R
PLAINV1EW ........................................... TEXAS

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD
* *

"The Best is None Too Good’ ’ for our customers,
■ that's Avhv we handle BELLE OF WICHITA 

FLOUR and SCHILLINGS COFFEE AND TEAS.
’ These two items will please the most exact house- 
; keeper, and the re-order from our grocery depart- 

i I merit become a sure thing. l*et your next order in- 
; 'elude a sack of Belle of Wichita Flour and a can of 

;; Schillings Coffee or Tea. You will be delighted with 
!! the results you will get.

Our Market is up to the minute, that why we in- 
,; stalled the Big Freezer Counter, so you can have at
■ 1 all times the very best and freshest o f meats, and all

kinds of Packing House Products ami Fresh Butter 
;; 'an»| Eggs. It is a pleasure to us to be o f service to 
1 to our customers.

!; R I L E Y S  B R E W S T E R
GROCERIES AND MEATS. PHONE 10.
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| several day- with her daughter, Mi**
Mary, who i ' m trummy in the Sam & 
tarium.

Mr- J H. Dean of North Last
Plain* u-» »'»■ in the Sanitarium with *
two o f hi- on- hint Wi-diit *daj ami ■  
had their ton*il removed V

'I' B. Wheeler of i'lainview had hi* ■  
ton-11* removed last week. g

Clarenre (iain* of I,ockney wu- over m 
(last Wednesday for a tori'll operation, _  
t Dorai*. dauyhter of E. <*. Noble* of ”
I>mimitt underwent a Tori'll opera- ® 

i tion last Wedne*day. ®

U E A U T V C O M F O R T  • C O N V E N I E N C E

Mr*. It* ih * who entered the Suni- •

a
a

192,368 Orders Already Received

T O U R IN G  CAR

■ $290
P. 0. B DETROIT

RUNABOUT . $2<S0
COUPE . .** . 320
Tu d o r  se d a n  . 38o 
Fo r d o r  Se d a n  6<so

able |im< and fttartas Fan 
M  O fH  Car*

C W  Cmn m

The increased popularity of the unproved Ford cars 
hat slresdy become sn established tact

Since the announcement o f these cars, 192,36* srders 
have been placed with Authorized Ford Dealers - a 
tales record that it without precedent.

See the improved cart at your nearest Authorised 
Ford Dealer" a Place youi order now ro insure pre
ferred position on the dealer's delivery list. Enjoy 
the new beauty and increased riding comfort of a 
Ford car this Fall and Winter.

■
■

■

■

■
■

N O I N C R E A S E  I N  P R I C E S

PL  A IN  V I KM BAN ITAN IU M  NBWfl
■ ■ ■■ - when* he ha* had a successful oper-

Mrs. I). P. Sh<>upe entered the Sani ntioit. .
tarium, where she underwent a Tonsil The seven year "Id *»n of P. D. Mc- 
operation. Kennon o f this city ha* recently had

Lucile, daughter of J. L. Dorsett of an operation for Tonsil*.

COH ON PICKERS GROCERIES j
We  are prepared to take care o f your grocery' needs ♦ 

during the Cotton Picking and Maize gathering sea
son. You will always find here a supply o f fresh 
groceries, and everything that the market affords in 
fresh vegetables and fruits. Come here and get our 
prices on your grocery supplies for feeding the extra 
hands, and we assure you you will find that it will 
be a money saving proposition for you.

We appreciate your business and will prove it by 
giving the th ebest gods, best serv ice and most cour
teous treatment.

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y

Mr*. F. II Hlockson is leaving the 
Sanitarium after undergoing an oper
ation for Appendicitis.

M. M. Black is in the Sanitarium 
suffering from a broken hip. Mr. 
Black is resting ijuite well at this 
time. Mr. Black live* at Quitaque.

Vivian Hay of this city was in the 
Sanitarium this week and had her 
Tonsil* removed, leaving that after
noon for her home.

'tarium for Medu-al treatment was able 
to leave for her home lust week.

Miss Stella Mae Hoffman of Quit* 
que is recovering nicely since an oper- 
'ation <»n last Friday. Ur. Price came 
over and assisted with the operation.

Mr. W K Jowell ,,f Tulia had uh 
eye operation on last Friday, in the 
Sanitarium, leaving for his home the 
following day.

.Mr*. C M Wilson of Floydada, Tex- 
a* underwent an operation in the San
itarium la»t week.

Mr*. J. II Henderson sf Tuliu is in 
the Sanitarium f^ .M edea l treatn *nt, 
and seems to la* doing nicely.

George Witcher of (Quitaque is re
covering rapidly from an operation for 
appendicitis.

Frances Clifford had a tonsil oper
ation last Saturday.

Thomas Chatham is in the Sanitar
ium suffering from a broken leg.

Mis* l-exie Wagoner had a minor 
operation la»t Sunday

Helen Durdin hail a tonsil opera g  
turn on last Sunday in the Sanitarium. 1

Wilburn Kddlemon. son o f J. M 
Rddlemon, had a tonsil operation on 
last Sunday.

Fmniit Puckett of Silverton is do- j 
ing nicely after an operation for ap
pendicitis recently.

Mrs Lonnie Byars of 1-oekney wa* 
in the SSanitarium under the rare of 
Ph\ iinans last week

A baby wa- born to Mr and Mr*. 
Ihuuel Bates of I>xkney in the Sani
tarium me ?th. Mother and baby are 

;d<> rig fine
Little Amo* Person, son of Kay 

Person of Quitaque was operated on 
for Tonsils Thursday.

The ten >e*r old daughter of J. F. 1 
Christian of Tulia entered the Sani
tarium for a Tonsil operation last 
\t .-dm -dsy.

Miss Mae Gorder of Tuliu under 
went a successful operation at the 
Sanitarium last Tuesday.

Mr. I* E. M"nk of Quitaque came

: TO THE FARMER AND ALL OTHER 
! LINES OF BUSINESS

This hank is ready and willing at all times to ad
vise with you along lines of investment and general 
business and want you to feel free to use us

As the time is approaching for the cotton crop to 
move it is our desire to be o f assistance to all in this 
line, and especially will we be glad to assist all Farm 
Bureau members in the handling o f their crops and 
advise how shipments are to be made or any other 
assistance that we can give.

■

:
■

:
:

i S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K
Small enough to know you, large enough to nerve you

The Bank for Everybody

“Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better'

$1000 Ahead!

m

:

Chav. T. Schuhert, Satisfied 
Primrose C ut Sa>s:

"W e hue been m b  Ihivfatm lor ihc last 
siv >eart and we milk tiv cows on an 
a'erage and we honestly believe d we 
had purchased t Primrose when we lirsr 
c*mc la the term we would be $H**t DM 
sbcsJ <d wbit we sre now."

I.to the Sanitarium for a minor opera- 
Little Mark Gordon had hi* tonsils ^ j ft Wl>, K

on last Wednesday at the Sanitarium Mr* j  W Robinson of Hale t enu-r 
David Miller emtered tha Samtar- th„  Sanitarium f „ r medical

.urn last Wednesday where ho had hi- ^ „ . tln,.nl j „ f Week and returned to 
tonsil* removed, and left for his home h<.r hom<< much lmpr<)V#d 
in the afternoon. E »rl Ro^^son  Hale Center, son

A watermelon feast wa •• i „ f L q  p - *— ----u - . i p U r f
very much by thu nursa. at the Hos WtH>k m ,hi. s , niUflum
pita] on Friday evening from «  30 to Mi>|| [i,.rtha r.««n .ll ..f Silverton
'J.Otl o clock. Watermelon, ,,nterwj the Sanitarium wher. <he un-
wirhe*. Lemonade and cake were serv w t ! t
ed. Mrs. McClannahan Superintend- \pp,.n,ji0,tis

N ITMS Sh..pero„«| the girl 
the Park, where the refreshments 
were served. All report a lovely time

Just Say the Word
M i  W i l l  Fat a Now McCormick* 
Drertni Primrose on Tour Farm — 
and u k  only a Small Payment Down
We'U scl up ihc machine on your own 
farm and show you bow to use it. It will 
he adjusted perfectly, and if it doesn't du 
heller work and run easier than any 
cream separator you ever owned, you wiU 
be under no obligation to keep it.

Our GUARANTEE Stand* 
Back of It

The McCormick -I Jeering Primroae is • meebaa- 
Superintendent m*s»*rf*iece-p«rte*l in operation vet simple

__ A ____ —- -»■— I t s  11 k a a e . n S a  m s L  e  at a n a s ' I . ,  t u r s i

operation for

* + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Grace Farley of Turkey recently 
underwent an operation, and is doing 
well.

J. C. Stancil of Pljiinview ha* re- 
IcenUy hud a tonsil operation

Mr*. I,. M. Hot an o f lllmoise htis 
returned to her home after spending

State la-ague o f Nuro-e Convention 
at Austin the 1st of October

Quinton Nolan of Quitaque under 
went an operation in the Sanitarium 
last ver-ek.

The twelve year old daughter of 
.1 W. Patterson of Quit«| u entered 
the Sanitarium for an operation last 
Thursday, and i« doing nicely

Mis* Geraldine Carrol of Kre- wa 
operated on for pus- appendicitis on 
last Wednesday The V ung lady i- 
doing quite well and will *""n he out 
of danger

Charlie Wil >n • f thi* city had hi* 
tonsil* removed Inst Wednesday

Mrs. R K. Douglas of Silverton had 
a minor operation in the Sanitarium 

,la*t Tuesday.
Mrs. H. S.

rpi*
,n design In ball bearings make S u it  loturw. 
lit higa-grsdc materials, sccurslc construction, 
and automatic oibng sttirru guarantee lung life.

The Price Is Right!
The world's easiest -running cream separator it 
yours lor a small down payment — wuh 12 full 
tauntbt to pay Better sat the word today t

McCORMICrTd EERING
J ]

Ball-Bearing Cream Separator*
* S«ld by

Trad# Mark

If yojii want to make an investment in Long 
Service, Comfort and Fine Appearance, Put 

U. S. Tires on your car

THERE’S a U. S. Tire to meet your requirement! no matter what 
they are. It in made right for the job. It in priced right. It give* 

you your money’s worth — long service and continued good looks.
There is a U. S. Tire Dealer right near you. Go to him and talk 

over this tire question. Let him help you select the one ideal tire 
equipment for your needs from the full U. S. line—U. S. Royal 
Balloon, U. S. Royal Balloon*Typc, U. S. Royal Cord — Regular 
or Extra Heavy, U. S. Royal Cord Bus-Truck, USCO Cord and 
USCO Fabric.
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T I R E S  A R E  G O O D  T I R E S

BuchantMin o f this city 
is recovering mealy from an opera
tion which shr underwent last week.

The daughter of J R Lusk of 
Quitaque had a t>»n■-: 1 operation last 
Friday.

Mis* Mary Simmons entered the 
Samarium where ahe it under the 
last Thursday.

Miss Grace Yarbrough of Turkey is 
improving after undergoing an oper
ation for pus* appendicitis in the 
Sanitarium last week

Mr R Sedwick of Silverton is in 
the Sanitarium under treatment of 
PPhysirians. Mr Sedwick is now R0 
years old and is well known in this 
country.

< \RI> OF T H IN K S

Buy U. S. Tire* from

F. F. F. SERVICE STATION

We wish to thank our many friends 
and neighbors for the services and j  

^sympathy extended us during the ill I 
ness and death of our beloved child i 
and grandchild J P. Miller, and ea-; 
penally thank Mr. and Mrs W W" 
Stephen* o f Tulia for their kindness. ! 
May God's richest blessing* abide i 
with you all. Mr and Mrs. Jason 
Miller. Mr and Mrs. D P Pierce and!

1 other relatives

Mrs. C. A. Robinson and little j 
daughter o f Realto, Cub forma are) 
visiting W'm McGehce and family.

N W.  M O R G A N  CO.
The Home of the McCormick-Deering l-inr

! FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!
W ITH EVERY TON OF COAL PURCHASED 
FROM US WE W ILL  GIVE YOU ABSOLUTELY

F R E E  A G O O D  C O A L  S H O V E L  
PURINA COW, HOG AND CHICKEN CHOWS

We earn- a full line o f Purina Chows, for your 
Cows, Hops anti Chickens. These specially prepared 
feeds will make your cow give more milk, and rich
er milk; will fatten and make your hogs more heal
thy, and will make your chickens grow faster and 
lay more eggs. Even the Rooster will cackle when 
you feed him Purina Chicken Chows.

Remember we are always in the Market for your 
Grain and Hay, and carry a good line of feeds for 
those who want to buy.

Phone No. 60 when you need anything in our line 
and we will be more than glad to serve you.

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN CO.
PHOTO 80 BURTON THORNTON. M i u p t
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S P E C I A L  FOR T R A D E  D A Y
Good Horst* Hide (Jloves

Good Work Shirt

Good Boys’ Overalls

Ladies' House Shoes

Ladies' House Dresses

One lot Cotton Suiting per yard

E . L . A V R F S ,  D R Y G O O D S

TRADES DAY Ml
LOCKNEY

Premiums, Amusements, Barg
7 BIG HAMBURGERS FOR. . .  50c F R E E !  F R E E !  F R E E !  F R E E  S P E C I A L  F OR  T R A D E  DAY

Come here for your ice and cold drinks. We have 
a nice assortment o f candies, Cigarettes, etc. The
place to get cooled off.

L O C K N E Y  I CE H O U S E
PHONE 24

REAL SERVICE WHEN YOU NEED IT
We handle a fir*t class line of the Best Lubricat

ing Oils, Gat, and Greases. We also carry a good 
stock of Tires and Tubes, and Vulcanize Tires and 
Tubes, When in need of anything in the Filling 
Station Line, come here first and we will guarantee 
you get satisfaction..

F . F . F . S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

L O O K

With Every Ton of Coal Purchased from 
Us We W ill Give You Absolutely—

F R E E  A G O O D  C O A L  S H O V E L
Now is the time to put in your winter supply o f 

coal. The coal strike is on, and you don’t know how 
scarce coal may be this winter, and the price o f coal 
always advances when the winter season sets in. He 
wise, like the ant, ami provide for your needs while 
the sun shines.

We are in the market for your Maize Heads, and 
pay the highest cash market price for all heads de
livered to our elevator. If you have maize for sale 
come in and figure with us before you sell.

Phone No. 60 when you have anything to sell or 
need anything in our line.

A Special Discount of 20 Per Cent on Any 
MAN’S OR BOY’S SUIT

IN THE HOUSE FOR TRADES D AY ONLY

A Discount of 25 Per Cent Will be Given in 
the Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Department on 

ANY DRESS OR COAT IN THE HOUSE
IN THE ABOVE MENTIONED ATTRACTIO N  WF
OFFER THE LATEST IN STYLES AND MATER 
IALS ALONG W ITH  THE BEST TAILORING 
T H A T  THE M ARKET AFFORDS.

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN CO.
S P E C I A L S  F O R  T R A D E S  D A Y

Our line of Samples over Trades Day.
We have some wonderful values in Suits Made to 

Measure. We guarantee a perfect fit at prices no 
more than the custom made clothing. Come in and 
took them over. J *  »

T H E  M E N ’ S S T O R E  Zl

Regular $2.00 3-piece set Smoothing Irons, Special 
for Trades Day $1.75

Special on Oil Cloth, Trades Day Only, yard 35c
Extra Special on White Plates, set o f 6 ......  85c
Extra Special on White Cups and Saucers, 6 85c

"Where thev order suiU’ OTIS HARRIS S T E V E N S O N ’ S V A R I E T Y  S T O R E

WE WANT YOUR PRODUCE B U I L D I N G  S E R V I C E

L. D. RUCKER PRODUCE

DEVOE PAINTS, K YAN IZE  VARNISHES AND
STAINS

DEMPSTER SELF-OILING WINDMILLS 
PIPE AND FITTINGS

Anything you need in the Building Line. Let us 
Figure on your Building Problems.

F L O Y D  C O U N T Y  L U M B E R  CO.
PHONE 9

« * * * ► • »

HELPING TO BUILD LOCKNEY COUNTRY
FOR—

EXPERT INSURANCE SERVICE
A LL KINDS OF BUILDING M ATERIAL, W ITH  

THE BEST OF SERVICE 

PAINTS, VARNISHES AND STAINS

RELIABLE COMPANIES 
PROMPT S E R V IC E -
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE.

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY G R U V E R  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
Phone 148 “ Trade in Lockney’ ’ Lockney, Texas

F R E E !  F R E E !  F R E E !  F R E E
We will give absolutely FFtEE to every person who 
pays his subscription for one year in advance to the 
Loekney Beacon, a year’.4 subscription to the

DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS
$1.50 on subscription will get both papers for one 
year. Only a limited number o f papers to be put out 
in this deal, so get your order in early.

T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

E. G U T H R I E  & C O M P A N Y
S P E C I A L S  F O R  T R A D E S  D A Y
Can Corn, regular 1 cans for $1.00 
Baby Milk, regular 12 eans $1.00, 
Toilet Paper, regular 12 rolls $1.00 ..

6  c » " '  $■ • 

16 ca 
16 roll

R I L E Y  & B R E W S T E R

GUARANTEED FORD USED CARS
A T  THE —

L O C K N E Y  A U T O  C O M P A N Y

B E N N E T T ’ S D R A Y  L I N E
WE H AUL ANYTH ING , ANYW HERE, AN Y  TIME

Phone us your desires and we will be on the job 
at once. Satisfaction is always guaranteed.

B E N N E T T ’ S D R A Y  L I N E
PHONE 78

PREMIUMS AND PROGRAM FOR
SHIRT OR PAIR OF GLOVES— To the oldest .et- 
tler present on Trade* Day.— Baker Mercantile Co.

FREE HAIR CUT AND SHAVE— To the ugliest 
man coming to town Trades Day.— City Barber Shop.

$1 50 BOX DAY DREAM FACE POWDER— To the 
lady coming to fartherest to Trades Day.— Stewart 
Drug Co.

$3 00 IN TRADE— To the lady bringing the largest 
number of her own children to town on Trades Day. 
— Lockney Drug Co.

1 GALLON LUBRICATING O IL— To the person

driving the Oldest Ford Car to town on Trades Day. 
— Lockney Auto Co.

1 QUAR T VARNISH— To the most recently married 
couple present on Trades Day.— Higginbotham- 
lett Lumber Co.

$1.00 CASH— To be given in a guessing contest at 
my store.— Floyd Huff.

$1.00 C ASH—To be given in guessing contest at our 
store. Cash Grocery.

5 GALLONS GAS— To the oldest man driving »  car 
to our garage before 5 p. m. on Trades Day.— Mont-



A G E N U I N E  B A R G A I N  S A L E  

N Y A L  TWO F O R - O N E  S A L E
Y. TEXAS
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T R A D E S  D A Y  O N L Y  

LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY
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S O M E T H I N G  D I F F E R E N T
WE SELL TIRES ON 60 DAY TIME.

I

On 4 ,6  or 8 Monthly Installment Plan.

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L
“ EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTH ING ”

LUMBER, PAINTS, V ARNISHES, STAINS, LIME, 

CEMENT, BRICK. POSTS AND BARB WIRE 

BATH FIXTURES LABORATORIES

STAR AND CHALLENGE WINDMILLS AND

on
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SEE US IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF TIRES

M O N T G O M E R Y  B R O T H E R S
GARAGE, MACHINE AND WELDING SHOP

PHONE 17

THERE IS ONE THING AGAINST US
Our selling price is so low, makes your Trade Tic

kets come slow. But your money is worth more than 
*  tickets.

SPECIAL FOR TRADES DAY 
EVERYTHING INCLUDED

C A S H  G R O C E R Y
SELLS FOR LESS

S P E C I A L S  F O R  T R A D E S  D A Y
$1.25 set Cups and Saucers $1.00
$1.25 set Plates $100
$1.75 set Plates $1.35
75c set Ice Tea Glasses 55c
Plain Bulk Cakes per lb. 20c
$1.15 Oregon loganberries, gallon $1.00
Gallon o f Pears 60c

G.  S .  M O R R I S  

S P E C I A L S  F O R  T R A D E S  D A Y
$1.50 Pocket Knives, choice $1.00
75c Ice Tea Glasses, per set 50c

The Hunting season is on. Shoot Winchester 
Shells. Hard hitting shells that get the game.

A.  J.  W H I T E  & C O M P A N Y
The Winchester Store •

A BIG STOCK OF PIPE AND PARTS

We are prepared to take care o f you in your building 
wants, whether it be a fine home or a chicken coop.

Let us figure on your building problems, we can 
give you the best service and the best material that 
money can buv.%r *

S P E C I A L S  F O R  T R A D E S  D A Y
Our Stock of Cotton Pickers Blankets for

Trades Day .... $1.00
$1.50 to $2.00 Dress Shirts ^ $1.00
Summer Unions, two pair for $1.00
Overalls, $2.00 value $1.40

F L O Y D  H U F F
THE CLOTHIER

SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND CONFECTIONS
We have a nice line o f school supplies to furnish 

to the children for their school work. Send your 
children here for their needs in this line.

Also a complete line of Cold Drinks, Cigars, Cigaret
tes, Tobaccos and other Confections. We are glad 
to serve you.

M I T C H E L L ’ S C O N F E C T I O N E R Y  

S P E C I A L S  F O R  T R A D E S  D A Y
6 cans good Corn for $1.00
5 lb. can Calumet Baking Powder $1.00
3 lb. can M. H. Coffee $1.50
8 lb. bucket Compound $1.45
Also Soap Deal $1 00

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y

YOUR WINTER COAL SUPPLY
It is time you should be considering your fuel pro

blems for the winter months. It is far better for you 
as well as ourselves that you supply you Coal now 
while the weather is open and coal is selling at a rea
sonable price. Coal may scare and hard to get this 
winter, and you may be without when the cold wea
ther sets in. Let us fill up your bin now. or if you 
live in the country let us loaf! you out now.

WE ARE AFTER YOUR HEADS
We want to buy your maize heads thi.» fall. Come 

in and see us before your sell. We pay the highest 
market prices at all times for all grain and feed stuff.

GRAIN, COAL AND FEED PHONE 23

S P E C I A L S  F O R  T R A D E S  D A Y
Bacon Squares, Special per lb. 27c
Home Rendered Lard, 8 lb. bucket for $1.55

All kinds of Fresh Groceries and Meats, also Full 
line o f Lunch Meats for School Children.

C I T Y  M A R K E T

D. F.  M c D U F F E E ,  The Tailor
CLEANING, PRESSING AND ALTERING DONE 

TO YOUR SATISFACTION.

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE

IT IS A PLEASURE FOR US TO SERVE YOU.

We Call for and deliver Phone 114

WE ARE  S ERVI CE  S P E C I A L I S T S
GAS, OILS. ACCESSORIES AND KEROSENE 

THE HOME OF THE CHEVROLET 

FIRST-CLASS GARAGE IN CONNECTION 

Let U* Serve You and You W ill Be Satisfied

O Z A R K  F I L L I N G  S T A T I O N

FOR* THIRD MONDAY, SEPT. 21st T R A D E S  D A Y  S P E C I A L
Day.

irried

est at

it our

a car
Mont

gomery Bros. Garage.

BOX SHOT GUN SHELLS— To the person making 
the largest purchase of amminution in our store on 
l/ a d e i Day.— A. J. White &  Co.

$175.00 IN CASH GIVEN A W A Y  
The $175.00 IN CASH will be given away at 4 p. 

m., divided into 10 prizes of $75.00, $40.00, $25,00 
and seven $5.00 cash premiums.

BIG W ATER FIGHT
There will be a water fight on the streets at 3 p. m. 

between three of Lockney’s I ire Boys and Three

Outsiders. Be sure and see this fun.

BAND CONCERTS

At different intervals during the day the Lockney 
Concert Band will give concerts.

FREE AUCTIONEER

There will be an auctioneer provided for all those 
who bring in articles to sell at auction, who will sell 
articles for the farmers at auction free of any auc
tioneers charges. Bring in what ever you have for 
sale on this day.

Rich Tone Tonic, regular $1.00 seller 79c

Karnak Tonic, regular $1.10 seller 89c

2 cans Talcum Powder 25c

Marcella Face Powder, regular 60c seller 35c

Special on Box Sationery 1-3 OFF

S T E W A R T  DRUG C O M P A N Y
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ANNOUNCEMENT
We wish to announce to the public that we have pur

chased the elevator formerly owned and operated by the 
Leslie Floyd Grain Company in Lockney, and will open 
up the business for the handling of all kinds of grain, feed
and coals.

Mr. Arch Keys will be connected with the elevator 
business as manager, and is now in charge of the busi
ness. Mr. Keys is well known to the people of the Lock
ney country, having been formerly connected with the 
Leslie Floyd Gain Company.

We will appreciate a share of your coal business, and 
are here to buv all your grain and feed at the highest mar
ket prices, and in case you need anything in the grain
or feed line we will be glad to supply you.

B A K E R  M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

❖
❖
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CHEVROLET /l
I

w C !iassis 
Only $5 5 0  a

T h e  C h tvn>trt cKm *u  
may he fitted with a 
wide variety of Kniics, 
suitable foe anv mduv 
try, i n c l u d i ng  such 
•Tv Ida o f  bodies as Panel 
Deliverv, Stake, ( V n 
Express. Canopv Ex
press. Bus, Dump and 
Tank..

U rg e  W * x 5* tire* on 
front wheels only *35 
extra. Sea u* today re
gard ing a «rvlr of truck 
to fit your particular

A Hevi let introduces a new  one ton  truck, bu lk  
accord ing to the fundam ental p o licy  o f  this com 
pany to p n o id e  "Q u a lity  at L ow  (.'oat*.

It ha* a fine appearance and i* specially designed and 
for com m ercia l *rn u t . Its deep tvinch

sem i-el 1 ipt ic springs, allows the platform* to he placed

c< instructed for com m ercia l service. Its deep tv inchleeo
channel O re l fram e, hung low  to the gn>undon loi

at the right height for caav loading and unloading.

The p o » erfal C hev rolet m»»tor is famous for it* abil
ity to stand up under heavy service. It has swell 
balanced c rankshaft thoroughly lubricated,standard 
l-*peed transmission, fully enc!«**ed drv-plata disc 
clutch, extra heavy rear axle with large spiral bevel 
driv mg gears and rigid one-piece pressed steel houa- 
ing. heavy truck tvpe wheels and large fires, full 
running boards and fenders, Kerns generator, starter 
and distributor ignition, and other quality feature*.
This truck is not only well adapted to city work hut 
also fi«r use in hilly country and over difficult road*.

For lighter toads there is a Chevrolet commercial 
\ ' l ton chassis possessing the same quality feature*, 
price $425 f. o. b. Flint, Michigan.

O Z A R K  F I L L I N G  S T A T I O N
QUALITY AT LOW COST

H  V hits I .OS I \T SK \ NIMC
i* v y s, row i.i» to i. VM)

—
HONOLULU, sept. 11 The first 

word* of Commander John Rodgers of 
the PN-'.* No- 1, when rescued lust 

, mght with a- crew of four after be
ing lost for it days in the Pacific, was,, 
“ Did tlie l ’B-1 make the hop?"

The PB I Was forced down 300 miles 
from California. ,

Wearing a nine day grow th of (ward 
and |>ale from hunger, Rodgers and 

this crew landed early this morning at 
! I.ihut The men refused to leave the 
place last night and r*s!e to the har* 

i bur in tow of the submarine which 
rescued them.

They appear in gisvl physical con.it-' 
tion. Their food ran out on the fifth 
day after they were forced to land in 
the ocean when their fuel supply gave 
out. They had water though, catch
ing rain in a reservoir made of fabric : 
and distilling sea water on a board.

Their landing on the water on Sept.
I, when their plane was last heard of,: 
was made without difficulty.

Storm l« Weathered.
On third day after landing a heavy 

storm hit the plane but they weather
's! it gallantly. The ship's radio work- 
ad all the time and the crew listened 
to messages which cheered the crew ! 
and helped the long days pas*. They 
heard the message of the Aroostook, 
‘ Don't give up hope; w ell gel you 
vet,”  on their second day when the j 
steamer went by them but did not j 
see the plane

Aside from its wings being damag 
od the plane is in good shape.

A huge crowd greeted the flyers, 
who were examined and put to bed. 

Main Save* Lives.
Alt made light o f their experience 

but their sunburned and wind blister
ed faces told of their suffering. Cool
ing rains saved their lives, Rodgers 
said.

Several times they saw- airplanes
flying over them hut always th-y 
passed on.

They rigged out a sail and tried for 
the l-land o f Oahu hut when neur it 
the wind changed and rarrieti their 
ship away. lanut. Donald Osborne, 
commander of the submarine that 
found tne plane is only 29.

The crew of the seaplane is. John 
!£• dg ers, Hnrve «le tirace. Mil.; Byron
J. Connell. Pittsburg*: Skiles R Pope, 
Packson, Tenn ; Otis lj. St ant z, Terre 
Haute; William M Bowlin,. Richmond, 
Ind.

tons <\CLk in *
r*Til J sl> ho 4 sv

_________ m
' T t M R f

4 V " *J*» •' i  *V ^  ̂ - f  Va-tU

B U I L D I N G  S E R V I C E
DEVOE PAINTS AND K YA N IZE  VARNISHES

DEMPSTER SELF-OILING W INDMILLS

2 gallons of Oil furnished with each mill to start 
it off tin.

PLENTY OF W ELL CASING. PUMP PIPE, PUMP 
ROD, A LL  SIZES.

FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO.
PHONE 9

n
it

Jbr  f r o s s m i t s /  p o s i t i o n

w n \ r s  d o in g  i.\ w k s t  T e x a s

(By West Texas C. of C..)

AMARILLO TRI-STATE FAIR
SOMETHING NEW EVERY MINUTE

j SCORES OF ATTRACTIONS
■  -
■ HORSERACES, AU TO  RACES, C AR N IV A L CON- J
■ CESSIONS OF A LL  KINDS.
■

* COUNTY EXHIBITS, LIVESTOCK SHOW, POUL- 
l  TR Y  SHOW, CONTESTS, ETC.

fl Get Ready Now! Your Co-operation and Support is 
4 Necessary.

Ballinger, Texas— Within a short 
time the cotton rush will be on in 
Runnels County and there will be busy 
tunes here for the next sixty days or 
longer The gins are humming and 
the daily receipt* of cotton are in
creasing on the local market. Up to 
date more than thirty bales have been 
marketed.

Muleshoe, Texas— A fleet of seven 
trucks have been provided for the 
schools here for the purpose of pro
viding a conveyance for the children 
to and from school, rain or shine, re
gardless o f weather. Muleshoe has I 
a populaton o f 1.0(H) and is located in 

;the heart of the great plains district.
Moran. Texas- The Moran Lunch

eon club nu*t recently with more than 
sixty members and visitors present. I 
The Moran Band rendered several 

iselection befor the luncheon, at which! 
J K. Scott, of llaileyvitle, <>kl«, was'

I the principal speaker.
Atnurillo, Texas- In session last 

week at Fort Worth, the Texas l)e-j 
partment o f the American legion se-| 
lected Amarillo a-, the place for th* 
I'.'Jii convention. Amarillo put up a 
stiff fight, eliminating Houston, her! 
strongest competitor.

Itamview, Texas— Agricultural Ex-1 
dibits of liale county will show this 
year at the Amarillo Tri-State Fair j 
and Kiposition, the Tcxas-Oklahoma 
Fair at Wichita Falls, and thu State 
Fair of Texas at Dalian. Col K. I’ 
Smyth, Sam T. Scaling and Maury 

1 Hopkins, Secretary of the Hoard of 
City development will have charge of 

I the exhibits.
Uhildrras, Texas—The Fort Worth 

and Idrnver City Railway Company 
| is erecting the second large steel stor
age tank in Childress. The tank i* 
being built on a concrete and steal 
support with a diameter of £i feet 
and more than 60 feet to the top of 
the cover. Th* capacity of the tank 
will be 150,000 gallon* of fuel ioI for 

| locomotive*.
Brady. Texas— A. H Broad was re

elected president of the Brady Cham
ber of Commerce at a meeting of the 
director* recently held, and Wm D.
I argil! was reelected secretary. 
Co nattier able time was given to the 
hearing and discussing of plans for 
the developing and building of Brady 
and MrMulli*h County.

Artesia, N M.— Plana are under 
way here for two additional mumci 
pal improvement*. Plans for the in
stallation of n modem street light 
mg system also a paeing program 
were submitted to th* City Council 
at a meeting recently held

: SEPTEMBER M
IT S

ER 26th to OCTOBER lse j
YOUR F A IR — BE THERE I

■  r r v t  ■  v r t t t r t ' S ' M V J M

I S IN G E R  S E W I N G  M A C H IN E S
$5.00 DOWN. $3.00 PER MONTH

W e will bring machine to your home and demon
strate them. A ll machines leave our store in perfect
shape.

M. P. McCLESKEY, Agent
In Old Ayres Building, Corner Main & College Sts.

A
m
■
■

Bring Me Your Battery and Tire Work
I have opened my batten.- anti tire repair shop in 

the rear o f the Lockney Auto Co., where I wili be 
better prepared to handle your Battery and Tire 
work.

Batteries Recharged and Repaired. Tires and 
Tubes Vufcanied and Repaired.

BRING YOUR TROUBLES TO ME

S A M  L I V I N G S T O N

A
■

I

Commanche, Texas More than 5,- 
000 people here heard the address of 
R (J l-ee, President of the West Tex- 
as Chamber of Commerce, on diversi
fied and intensive farming. An in
formal reception for Mr. Ixw wax 
held and numerous farmers discussed 
with him the program he is advocat
ing. Following the speaking a water
melon feast waa held on th* Court
house lawn and several hundred mel
on* furnished by the local Chamber 
.A Commerce and Lions' Club were 
served

VJuanah, Texas—Contract has been 
let for the remodling of the Tribune 
Chief building here After a .15-foot 
brick extension, two linotype* and 
three /oh presses will be in the build
ing. A concrete floor is to be laid, 
the walls plastered, a metal ceiling

put in, and the old iron front will b 
replaced by a aiodern brick front witl 
plate glass.

Littlefield, Texas— Water mains ar 
now being rapidly laid on the street 
of Littlefield. The two wells furnish 
mg the water supply have been com 
pleted and pumps installed. Th 
Chamber of Commerce i* now di. 
cussing ways and mean* for a sewei 
age system and the paving of th 
main street of the town

Bl.l H. Ill 'UR

Fetd MARTIN'S POULTRY TONB 
Jto y»ur chickens ami paint your hen 
house with MARTIN'S R O O S T  
P A I N T  to kill and keep away in
sects. Money bark. Guaranteed by: 

i Stewart Drug Co.
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K A M I ll l l. l.  IIOMB DEMON
STRATION 4 l . l ’ H

The Sunil Mill Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday .September, 2ml I*- P. Carter left the first o f the | 
in th« home of Mm. A R. Hanna week for Hiuu-ton on bur-mesa fer th«- 
Vie were all glml to get hack to our Maker Mercantile Co.
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regular cluh work. We made arrange
ment* foi the several different lhili|ts 
to exhibit at the State Fair. Eleven 
different women were assigned the 
thing she wax to prepare for this ex 
hibit. We also kept in nund our own

Mr and Mra. Madiaon Ayres of 
Slaton were here over Sunday viait- j 
ing hia parent*.

Win. MeOehee and wife, Mr*. J. W. ] 
[line* aid aon* and Mm Rota Stark 
attended the sales day in I'lainview

community fair which will be Sept. Monday.
2-1 nnd every club member ix especial- j Mias Mabel Reeve* left Tuesday for

J P Smith Cherokee count) car
penter ba* been appolnlrd elate I did 
Ing inspector sn ivell ing  tin 1st*- ( *p 
tain lit udrii kaou

For the first It dava of Feplember, 
II.ink sq.ikr* bale* i.nd 2HI." round 
bales ot (ottoa win «*|orleil Ibrougb 
the port of llou*ton

Morns Crunvllle was elected praal-

iffBOVED UNIFORM WTERNATlONAl *

S u n d a y  S c h o o l !  
* L e s s o n T :

rk* aav r a riTKwaTKa. (>•** ®
®f th* Rv«t>lng Mi tvuol Muodjf Biblg !• a  •tit u't ».f t r. , ago ) W

i(i 1171 Waatstn Nff«r*»ip*r I'nlon ) £

Lesson for September 20 ^

. N O T I C E

ly urged to |>repare something to ex- Abilene to enter ^ininioli- University l *’" 1 ,h ' l-* Cirr.ire Chamber of P A U L  W R IT E S  TO T H E  T H E S S A
hibit ut Ibis fair. Mra. W'. F. Miller fw  Ike coming session. Commerce at the annual banquet c
told u* about her trip to Short Course W', <’ . Nichols visited h * *on Dr uigaui/..in n • • U ,r ' • " l '
and we surely enjoyed the many good E- o. Nichol* in Pluinvuw Monday 
things she told u». We uie hoping an,l Tuesday of last week.
Hand Hill will have another c ntes- -Mr. and Mra. J. II McGcheo rame 
tant to go to Short Course next year. ,ver *" spend «  few days with their 

Our next meeting will be Sept. 10 children here before going to I-amesa 
Hostess Mr». C. C. (ireen. and Rrownwood fur several weeks
Roll Cull Making Our Flock Mere ' “ it

ProfiltabU.
Business Meeting 
leader Hi*- Faulkner.
Subject Culling for hep Prnduc 

tion.
Demonstration by Home Demon tru- Mr Freelan \V. Grot 

tion Agent. I.ubhork spent Sunday

Confine Guest has returned t/> Has
kell aftee spending the summer in 
Lockney with relatives an friends.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Watkins and 
daughter Miss Grace, and Mr. and

and baby #9 
with T. E.

Better and More Wholesome School Mays and family East of town.
Lunches will he our slogan for this 
month. Reporter.

\. J. Crager returned Wednesday 
night from a visit to Lufkin, Texas

I IRE I’REV KNTION W EEK—
OCTOBER 4-It). 192*.

A IK E N  HOME DEMON- 
8TKATIO N  <1.1 II

The Aiken Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs. K. Day. Wednes
day, Septemlier 9.

Thert were I-I members present, 
and we had an interesting meeting.
Flans were made for an exhibit to he with a fire record in 11*24 of l.'i.OOO 
sent to the Dallas Fair. lives lost, a still greater number of

Our next (netting will be Wednes- P^'pl'1 crippled, and buildings, food, 
day, September 23. Every member is clothing an.l other values destroyed 
urges! to come. We have some new amounting to ♦54K.8H>,fi31», hy far the 
business to come Indore the club, also largest destruction by fire ever known

No mun.ry on earth suffers more 
terribly from fire than the Cnited 
States. Year hy year the destruction 
of life and property ha* been mount
ing until we find ourselves confronted

a timely program.
Hostess Mrs. J. Mulling-.
Roll Call.
Order o f Business.

Leader— Mrs. Dick Parish.
Subject Culling for Egg Produc

tion.
Demonstration by Home Demonstra

tion Agent.— Reporter.

LOCKNFV HOME DEMON 
BTRATIO.N CLUB.

in any civilised country in twelve 
1 month*.

To this Texas contributed a fall 
hare of the dead injured and about 

| $2f\lH(0,000 of the property loss.
It i* well known that all of 8."i |ier 

< cut of the staggering destruction of 
life and property are the result of. 
carelessne s and ignorance concern
ing fire hazards, nnd it is high time 
that every city, town and community 
in his state awakened to its responsi
bility of effectively safeguarding

Al tlie n t i t l in g  of Ibr city com 
missioned t|,r tax rale fer tin i l ly  of 
Marshall (or the year • f lt't’5 was 
•ei al |l 96 on the |mo valuation

Colton loiillnuex to pour Into Mar
shall from tb> < i>•:utrv surrounding 
Marsh.* i slid receipts from sll sources 
this season are fsr ahead of previuus 
years

An Issue of IliOb non Calvesti n Coun 
»F special road bonds tearing l> per 
-*enl and nisi linns' serially was up 
proved by the allot oey general's de 
partnx ht

Sevoniien rsr« of sto. k rsltle wete 
•tilppid from Idlworlh reienily for 
t point near Missouri City where 
they will Is- put on the grass and (at 
Uueil for the m..rfc«t

Taxes In Anderson county for the 
year 1925 smounled to $ 4 ills- 
trtbutod u !i Slate ta», 94+7
941, coi ntv . | . 4 road . ml Imdse.
9X7.171, i ' ntv ..... »'• 4.'.'

Wi rk on Galveston County s lioo.- 
P»■ ► road r-iproti merits, featuring the 
puling of th> (Ulve-ton llouxtfm 
road a* provided in the hnul. Issue 
voted June it#, will start about l>oti>- 
ter I I

The inline fish and rvxtir depart 
Dient will pay $1 each fur live grown 
Squirrels and Ml lenls noli for live 
young squirrels of weaning sgs In so 
effort to i . naerv. the animats Com 
mlsstoner Turner E liubb) announced 
tills WMh

A committee lias been appointed to 
have circulated throughout Witter 
county a petition ii-klnx the eonimt*- 
stonor* rourt In call an election on 
s
roads on all the highways tlnough t e 
county It wa* estimated (!.•• roads 
would i< I lie taxpayer* g 1 i

llate* for the Texas Mid-Winter 
Poultry show al Waxaliarhio have 
been sit for four days. b< ginning

The Lorknny Home Demonstration against preventable fires.
Cluh met last Thursday afternoon hire Prevention Week will soon he 
with Mrs. C. L. Cowart. Owing to a here It- purpose is to impress the Thursday. December SI. and rontlnu
rain coming up at the hour for the people with the meaning o f fire waste, Ing through Monday January 4 It*.'4.
meeting there were only six members ' «  encourage the dtaring away of fire according lu John V Singleton, «•■( rs-
present. The subject of preparation dangers each day in the year and to tary of the VAaxsharhle chamber of
for the fair was taken up. We will'promote constant care about thhtfc* 
have no County or Community fair thut cause or bring about the spread 
this year and our exhibits will be s e n t " f  fire. The tirin' to begin prepara- 
to Dallas. The following ladies were tion for organized observance of the

eoniin* rve

appointed by our president and we 
hope will come up to ht*r expectations 
and win some honors for our Lockney

occasion is at hand.
In this work the churches have al 

ways responded most liberally. Mem
club. Six quarts canned product* con- l>ers of the city government, the fire 
-dating if fruit and vegetables in the chief, city marshal, the pres*, worn- 
same type o f jars is to he used fo r !*n ’> club*, f..e insurance agents, the

Fight thousand new fain lies has* 
moved to Houston since January 1, 
Charles J Kirk publh service tom 
Biissloner. estimated Ibis week This 
Is based on the report of I lie Houston 
l.lghlning and Power <'timpani that 
9000 new iigbt connection# have been 
made this year. Mr Kirk said.

The San Antonin and Arans.i* P.iss
, , , Railway Company of San Antonio was

each individual exhil.it. Mrs. Savage chamber of commerce, schoo official* ^  , h„ rUr
3 quarts preserves or sweet pickles, and teacher*, the ministerial assm-iu B„ . rtlBry of run-(met
Mrs. C. L. Cowart 3 quarts pickles or tion, boy scouts, merchants associa #B extension froai Edinburg to ll.irlla
relishes of different varieties. Mrs. tion*, civic organizations, all of the-o yf,n Hearing on the proposed extea
Win. McGehee jelly collection, •* var are deeply concerned about the wel-1 aion is to !•* held by the Interstate
ieties in uniform containers. Mr* \V fare of the community and in the pa t
L. Whitt, home made braided rug have contributed wonderfully toward
Mrs. Ramsey, bc*l made over garment a better understanding o f the sigmfi-
for child. Mrs. Dines, table cloth ami causes for the waste.
nipkins or lunch cloth and one napkin Let us in-ist upon clean prenii-.-
or table runner or doilies and om and a clean town. Danger lurks in
napkin. Mrs. Frank Dodson, best j every neglected pile of rubbish, end
wash dress, using set in pockets m disorder is an almost invariable sign
bound buttun holes. Mrs. R. O of fire hazard. We should start the
Starks, hoy’s suit for child under six fire prevention campaign b> cleaning
years old. Mrs. Huff, g irl’s dees* our own premises within and without.. from K’eoaha. Mo, to sic k the lake.
with bloomers for child under six Let us support the fire prevention
years old. Mrs. Lawerence Gruver activities of the fire departmetn agd

These exhibits are to Ik- tuken to the city fire marshal. A well sjstem-
the home o f Mr*. W. L. Whitt by atued and executed cleun up campaign
Sept. 24 and Miss Faulkner will taka l» indispensable to Fire Prevention
charge o f them on that date and send Week, and there can he no more op-
them to Dallas. Our next meeting pyrtune time to investigate the con-
will be Thursday the 24th at 3 p. m Bagration danger, the efficiency of
at Mrs Ram*. • the ptlblk fit*  .......... »nd to ex-

Subject Culling for Egg Produc- andne existing fire protection and f ir .  j 7m £
pr^ventiun ortliminc«H with ihe %*iew ,

i , from pollution
to propontnfr •aditoniil m eiiu rfi fo r :

We regret to announce that Mis* general safety. 'Kke rallre.d commission bus Issued
Faulkner is resigning after the next Possibly the mo*t Important of all is] , n order sddlag ItriHik* fount* to the 
meeting and Mis* H..s« from Munday the training of the rising generation list of rouniie* In the drouth strl. ken 
will take her place Better and more to safer habit* than those we learned area entitled to re«e!ve shipments of
wholesome Kch.-xl Lunches will Ik- the when wc were children. Regular fire feed stuffs at s 60 per <ent redaction

roitvnser. i- i- innii*-loti anil the Texas 
railroad commission In October.

Rainbow trout will be placed la 
larke Cisco by the state ms un experF 
mi nt These trout never h»ve been 
auiwcssfully propagated la Ti xa* ac
cord ins to the stale game and flat* 
commission The commission believes 
the ilejilh of l-skr Cisco 129 feel - 
provides conditions sultald* for the 
pm pose Flngerllnr* have been order

Texas’ oyster crop this aessoii Is 
eipccled to suipass all other In quanll 
ly and the oystei* are of good quality, 
Commlasluner Huhhy of the game fish 
and oyster rcoin>i**!on said this week 
following a visit to oyster lied* on the 
golf coast Oyatera In the Corpus 
C|n 1st! and ftorkport tied* »r*  excel

tion.
leader Mrs. Savage.

Slogan for this month.

PROVIDENCE

prevention education i now n part of in freight rates The commission ha* 
the ela*s work of tht public schools »|„„ ameneded that provision In its 
of almiol every city and town in Tex- original order that provided that the

______  Bg. This activity must he encourag- reduced freight rate* shall be in Mr
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer of New Mexi ■ d u|>on all occasions, f»r  children finnan County “south <vf Waco.” by 

co are here visiting the Kennedy anti when trained become not only * are eliminating that provision and sub
Dieter families. ful in their own habit* but me abb- to stltullng ''Waco and south ' There are

Mr*. Flora Zimmerman o f Snyder recognixe and correct fire hazards in g, *  perhaps counties *mt>r*<*d In 
community is spending the week with 'heir homes and elsewhere th. drought stricken terrllorv of c*s
her mother. All over the land from October 4th trnl and South Texas that t ie  re. etc

Mr and Mr. Karl Sammons visited <o loth there will be a great movement •"« «be treneflt* of reduced rates 
the Meyers family at Quitaque last .m behalf o f  fire prevention. Fire The Orsnge Counir truck growers

Prevention Week is now proclaimed estimate that they will m<e betweea

A fim ra il fell iMM hurt k> " •  f *  ■ ■ •
Saturday night and most of the day «he Governors o f state* nnd a great

LONIANS

LI N TEXT—I The**, t 1-lt 
< i ■ ' i i i N TEXT—“ Is . n r ) ' :  * g . •

thsnk. — I Th*»* t il
I ’ ltlMAItr Tul’lC Paul's Love for 

Ills Ki lauds
Jl'MOR rOPtC— Iti.w Psul Worksd 

In Thvssalonlca.
1ST F ft M t.DI ATK AS'D IKNIOR TOP

IC Psul * Devotion to Ids Work 
Td I ’NO PKupLF. AND ADULT TOP 

(C—The Hplrtt sod Method of Paul e 
Work.

While the lesson committee has *e 
levied ltd* brief puasnge In the second 
chapter for printing, the Intention wa* 
to present I lie message of the enlii* 
epistle. It was on Paul's second nils 
slonury Journey that the church at 
ThessHlonlca wus founder) ns *e«n In 
the last lesson. After crossing Into 
Macedonia he preached the Goepel at 
Pldllppl, where he wn* Imprisoned. 
From pldllppl he went to Thessnlnn 
lea. The people there were largely 
Gen r Ilea.

I. The Salutation (rli. 1 1).
Timothy and !S!la* were associated

with Paul lu this mls-ionury journey, 
smt they are associate* of Paul In 
this lues-age

II. Paul’s Thanksgiving (1 2 10).
1. 4<>r Their Fallh. Love and Hope 

<v 2-4)
1 I v triad •( ge... .•« testified «.f

their election of God.
2 How They Received t ie  Gospel 

(v S )
It was In the lower of the Holy

Spirit.
It Joyful Obedience (r. fi).
4 Exemplary Lives (v. 7).
* Missionary activities (v. t  ) 

j «  Turned Froiu Idols (vv. i» 16).
III. Character of Paul’s M nistry 

! (2 1 12).
Il would seem from this defense That 

- " f the Jew* had cal • d Into q rcs 
tion his ministry. He defends him
self I.v showing the i liarai ter of his

! ministry:
1 It Was Courageous (vy, 1 2).
Ilis persistent e In spite of shameful 

persecution proved Ms devotion to the 
Lord and Ills work.

2. Honest and Uulleles* (v r  3 4).
As one sent of Gtsl, be faithfully

ministered unto them, not courting 
J man s favor.

H. Without Flatlet Ing Word* (v. fi). 
4 Without a Cloak of Covetousness

(v ’
6 Did Not Seek Glory From Msn 

(e. <l).
fl Gentle and Affection*!* (vv. 7 8> 
tin vitally d d hs enter Into the lives 

of the people tliet he dleylsveil B 
geoiieueae even «■ a nursing mother 
with her children

7 r-vse.Osh (v. P )
In order that Ida motive )ie not que« 

tinned he labored night and day for 
Ms support.

8 Irreproacbst It and Klanieiess
(▼ 16)

He did not claim to be faultless but 
he challenged tLem as to tils tdume- 
lesgness.

HI* I^ifty Alin (vv. 11 12).
That they would walk w ■ rtliy of 

G.sl In kiwplng with tl vlr hlgti call 
ing.

IV. How tha Gospel Was Received
(2 :13 Id).

A* the very Word of God.
V. Paul’s Ossies fer the Thews 

loniani (2 17 :H 13).
I. He Endeavored to See Them Face 

to Fa e, but Wa* Hindered by Satan 
<2 17 1«).

2. He Declared Them to Re HI* 
Crown of Rejoicing (2:1920).

HD hope of meeting his converts st 
Christ * second coming wa* his crown 
of rejoicing

A. Timothy Sent to Them (3:1 10).
It whs Id* report that fum shed the 

information concerning this church.
4 He Prayed for Them <3:11 13).
VI. Sms Rebuked (4:1-12),
1 Cm hastily ( t v  I S )

Dishonesty (vv
Lai k of Brotherly Love (vv ft 10). 
Fog living Itusyhodle* (v. 11). 
Idleness (v. I I ) .

VII. Doctrinal Errors Corrected 
(4 :13; 3 11).

1. N«t to Sorrow Cndnlyefy. 13).
It wa* because of their Bit*under 

standing «4 the meaning of tha coin 
Ing of the Lord that they were Indulg 
Ing In excessive si*rrow.

2. The Reason Assigned ( vt. 13 13).
(1) The departed saints will coin# 

bock when Jesus conies ( t . 14).
(2) Living Relievers Will Re Oxnght 

Up With Them (». 17).
8 The Time of the t-ord’s Coming 

Unknown (3 1 11).
Tlie exhortation la “ be ready* 

watch.
VIII. Concluding Eahertatiene <0: 

12 23)

■
■

All Lijiht Bills are due and payable from the first 
to the tenth of each month. Heretofore the most of 
them have been collected at the bank, which has been 
very unsatisfactory to us, and the bank. From this 
date on all Light Bills must be paid at our office, 
and don’t forget to call and pay same when your 
light bill is received, which will be mailed to you on 
th el st o f each month.

T E X A S  U T I L I T I E S  CO.
C. K. W ILKINSON, MANAGER

■
■
■

■

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

L O C K N E Y  GI N  C O M P A N Y
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF THE 1925 

GINNING SEASON
We have the Air Blast Double Picker Roll Lum- 

mus Gins, famous for turnout and sample.
W e refer you to our many pleased customers o f 1924. 
I he first bale to Lockney was ginned and wrapped

FREE.
Our cement gin is now ready and the sheet iron 

gin will be ready within a week.
 ̂our business solicited on ih ebasis of a squaie

L O C K N E Y  GI N  C O M P A N Y

t

At the end of South Main Street.
♦+<M'+**+4-+4- + + + + + + + + 'F + 4 - *+ *+ + + + 4 -+ + + + + +  + 4-+*++4-<

+|
♦
t

++++-4-+-4-W

.1 c. Dicknev A. C. Goen

i D I C K E Y  & G O E N  :
* REAL ESTATE AND LOANS ■

• farm  Lands, Ranches and City Property a

■ Agents for Floyd County o f First Texas Joint Stock ■

»  Land Bank of Houston, Texas, (> per cent Farm Loans■ ■
■ Prompt inspection. Loans made up to $10,000. I

D I C K E Y  & G O E N
Room 4, Surginer Bldg., North Side Square, Floydada

■

■ ■  ■

KLOYI) COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R C SCOTT, Manager

Abstracts of lille  to nil Lands tad Town Lots in Floyd County

Dce.1* and other instrument* of writing prepared. Twenty years 
| experience with Floyd County Land Title*.

Room 7, Firxt National Bank Building Floydada, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ •# *♦♦+*C* 4 *i*v 4* **•

Mr. nnd Mr*. ( '.  W Howard Hrrr.

MATTRESS AND ’ 
BROOM FACTORY

W e make Brooms of the

Mr and Mr*. (' % Howard, of Par
is, father and mother o f Homer How
ard. arc here visiting their son and 

I family Mr Howard and hi* good 
I w ife were one of the pioneer families
of Floyd County, having settled here v e r y  best quality broom com

; and homesteaded a parcel of land in J .
:he Starkey community, southeast of R ^ d  W cillt \(>UI p a t l o n a g e  f o r
i,ockncy, m lKw-iKSG, later moving this home enterprise, 
to Lockney in i90i. livin* hen unt.i We make new mattresses
1906 when they move to Arkansas, ,
later moving hark t< Pari*', Texa> n ic ik ifc*()\ PI ©1*1 ITlcittrOS*
Mr Howard t* now K.'i year* old and SeS, a n d  OU1’ W O rk  IS f u l l y  
Mr* Howard is H2 year* of age. •"<* ^ la ra n le tM , U > p le a s e  yOU.
are enjoying fairly good health 1 J
Many of their old pioneer friends will Help boost Ixickney by
u gi»d t »  hear about them again patronizing your home insti

tutions.

W. E. CANNON
First Door South o f Citv Hall

■  ■  ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■

Sunday.
Mrs. Joe Zimmerman and her

tatoes to mark#! »oon after Rai'lember 
I I  whan th* digging aaason start*majority of mayor* of cities and towns 

throughout the country Surely the
mother and Dorothy and baby viaitrd iXH'pir are opening their eye* to the foo#,a ,rea!v Most of th« oetat# 
at Abernathy Friday in the Struve l'*cl that earelessnes* in the matter ff##B . Blrh , r,  o,* f-orto Rtraa

of fire hatard* is a national vice from ]
_________________  which the country must be freed if it

C. E. Russell, auctioneer, of Kim. i» to become truly safe and proper j 
Colorado, in here looking out a lo- "U"- I * »  • »  Texas a* a
r .tlor to locate nnd work at the aur- P »r‘ » t  ‘ h" remains a lende r in |
tloneer husine**. Mr Ru*«tll is an «he fight against preventable fire j 
aortimeer o f taany year* experience waste

Du# to th# rscsnt roles tha sweet po 
tslo orop pres peel* hsv* brightened

vent v erlalla* will h# msrkatad 
through th# Orong# County Truck 
Grower* Assoctnilon O l Klllaon. 
rousiv farm sganl will asslat (he 
farmer* Is ih# mailer of marketing 
lb# new crop

Sin, G ra c e , H u m ility
No atn Is so offensive to God. and no 

Injurious to tha soul as pride. No 
gra a Is * »  commanded, both by pm 
cept and exampln ns humility.—Ryln.

T ru th
Truth In not of man’s making, bit 

nf God's revelation. Hear tt tn tha 
of Ood—American Lutheran.

makes v^ur food do you 
more gvxvd.

Not# how It relieves 
that stuffy feeling 
after hearty eating.

Sweeten* the 
breath, remove* 1 
food particles 
from the teeth, 
gives new vigor 
to tired nerves.

Comes to you 
fresh, clean and
full-flavored.

To Bn Thankful
To bo thankfnl la to ba eepectnltf 

Christ I Ik*. -  9tuae*il H. OonwnU

Cleaning and 
Pressing.
W e are experts in 

cleaning, Pressing and 
Altering Clothes.

LADIES’ Work a Specialty
Suits made to measure 
Call us for service.

D.F.McDUFFEE
Phone 114 City Barber

Shop
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M A R L I N  H O T  W E L L S
WHERE LIFE GIVING W ATERS FLOW

Come to Marlin, the year-round health report, for rheumatism, 
neuritis, stomach trouble uiul all chronic disease* M'<dern up-to date 
hotels, clinics and bath house*, Golfing and dancing. Ask your 
neighbor who ha* been here or write,

THE M ARLIN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
M \KLIN, TEX \S

WE HAVE MOVED OUR BARBER SHOP
1 have moved my barber shop, which was known 

as the “ Laboring an’s Barber Shop”  to the basement 
o f the Security State Bank, entrance near Dud's Cafe.

I have changed the name to “ Basement Barber 
Shop.” I will appreciate your business.

1 whole and slightly lc** than 14,(K>0,tHH)
I for the Nation, sent price* up $•> i-vr 
| tiaii-. which la practically the aame a*
II la*t year's crop. I f  condition* on
. j which the Government report was i»
1 *ued maintain until the crop i» 
marketed, it will mean ad-

 ̂j Jitional for the western section of 
11 the State.
I ke|Hirt* from W<-*t Texas also in 
lldicate that the yield per acre in that 
| section will be far above the average 
of 101 (Miunds forecase by the Govern- 

! ment for the entire cotton belt,

1 O M W  STORKS Ol'KN
IN FLOY D A l) V

B A S E M E N T  B A R B E R  S H O P
G. D. ADAMS, Proprietor.

■ ■

If ANT COLUMN
FOR SALE -Gentle kid pony and 

- —See W J Meyer.

BED ROOMS See Mr*. J. 11. Hen 
»on, two block* weat of State Bank.

41 tf-C

K il l. St K K »  WORMS

Instantly, heal wound* quickly and Company 
keep o ff flie* with M A R T I S ' S  
SCREW WORM K ILLER  Mort for 
your money and your money back if

FLOYDADA. September, 12—  With 
• mtentation or public demonstration 
two large Fla.vdada dry good* firm* 
Saturday threw open their door* for 
the first time to the public. Both are 
branches o f chain store*. Baker 
Hanna company i* investing 8M.00O 
in their atock of goods. ilusae Dry 
Good* company will specialize on 
lad e* ready-to-wear with a capital of 
$25,800 invested

S. W. Tawwater,. manager o f Raker- 
I Hanna Co., and B. Il»*>e of the Ha*»e

TRADES DAY
SPECIALS

F O R  3R D  M O N D A Y ,  S E P T .  2 I S T
FREE— A SPECIAL COTTON PICKERS BOOK-FREE

We have one for each family, and invite you to call for your 
book on Trade* Day or at any later date, if you cannot be here on 
this date.

FOR RENT 
108

Nice bed room. Phone

Have Your Abatracta Made By 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Maa 
Floydada. Tezaa

not satisfied

If  you need a loan come to aee us. 
jd per cent money beat* A A 10. 
, Dickey A Goen Floydada, Texas.

Full line of Lunch meats for 
«h'w>l lunche*. City Market.

NOTH K TO FARMERS 
We notice the Baker Mercantile Co.

A*k Stewart l»r i f  ,, giving away a Cotton Picker Ac
count Book that i* especially ruled 
and will be of great htlp to the farm
ers in keeping a complete record of 

| their cotton picker* working for them 
and inasmuch as the book is F'RKE I 
for the asking, wt would *ugge*t that i 
you go by and get a copy the very neat' 
time you are in town a* they w ere ! 
bought for you to use

FOR S A L E —Good car cheep. 
R Grave*. Blacksmith 52-tf-c.

C.

FOR SALE—Good recleaned »eed 
wheat— Silverton Milling Co., Silver 
ton. Teza*.

FOR SALE One Emerson drill See 
L. H. Uruver 5l-tf-c

MISS M A LL  OF H ALE ( ENTER 
CAND ID ATE FOR TRI STATE CAR

Mis* Erie Wal o f Hale Center, ha*FOR SALE -32© acre well improv- ■
5l-2t c ed far 8 - S F. Lockney and $ entered the popularity contest of the
----- mile* North FToydada Thi* place ia Tri-State Fair and Exposition at

FOR SALE Good 12 20 tractor to 
ell cheap, on good terms. N \A

Morgan A Co 45-tf-c

a bargain Term* good. See or 
write. A. B Muncy, Lockney, Texa*.—
52-tf-c.

FOR SALE 
Term*. —Geo

12 disc Kmer«on Drill 
T Meriwether 411-tfc

nil line 
led lunche*

>f Lunch meat*
City Market.

for

FOR SALE Auto trailer See 
Ralph A*hw orth at City Tailor Shop 
5©-tf-«.

NOTICE OF DEPOSITOKY
I w

(
ih t

Amarillo and i» a candidate for the
closed car that will be given by the
fair association.

Mis* Wall was in Plainview yester-1 
day in the interest of her candidacy
She is hopeful o f the support of all 
the people of Hale County and the 

2 mile* South- !»dyoimng counties. Last year the car 
went to a candidate from the north 

1 1 “ * part of the Panhandle and Mis* Wall
\KI> Oh III IN K S  feels that with only a few candidate*

lia- K the people in and fr»m  the South Plain* entered she will

FOR SALE Several 
pig* Win. McGeh 
west of lx>ckney

with

Bids will he received up to Septem 
her 12th, 1925 for a depository for the 
funds o f  the Lockney 
School District No A

.round Lockney that were so kind to: have a good chance to win 
Mr and Mr* Pace and family as well j she is assistant secretary of the 

Independent “ * myself for the kindness that was Hale Center Chamber of Commerce — , 
All bid* will 'h»wn us in the hours o f our trial Plainview Herald.

be submitted to the President of the *ben Mr J H Pace was laid to rest., ----------
wf the B.mrd We reaerve the right Thanking you one and all again
to reject any and all btda 1 *m>

F M Kaater. Respectivefully yours,
pyeatdrnt (Miss* Marie McCluskey,

Attest L- H Gruver. Secy •** HUl Ava,
__________ ___________  Santa Fa New Mexico.

Hava your Abstract* made by 
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 
Floydada. Texas

Full line of Lunch meat* 
school lunche*. City Market

for

STRAYED — Iroo Grey Horse Mule 
about 15 3. Black Mare Mule. 18 
Hand'. Reward Natify J D 
Buchanan. Plainview M-2e c.

If You Toss in Bed Try 
This Simple Mixture

Ga* presturv in the abdomen caus
es a restle**, nervous feeling and pre
vent* sleep Simple buckthorn hark, 
magnesium vulph r p. glycerine, ate..

EXTRA LARGE BULBS FOR WIN 
TKR FLOW ERING M*rei**u« 1 for 
J5c: Freesia* 4 for 25c Also Ever
green Polo Gra*. Seed for beautiful “  m,* " ‘ l"  Adler,ka. help* any case 
law n* TV |r - pourvl. Or.Wr* filled ** *  «■ •«»mach. unless due to 
promptly Plainview Floral. Plan Bei-ause Adler,ka

-r Si 9* r  i* such an excellent intestinal evacu- 1view. Texas. o i-.x-ci
____  . _ '*nt it is wonderful for constipation— \

W ANTED man to eoUwt 0*1 Sale 1 >t >fit#n work* in one hour and never 
,f*. Sun.hme % alley. f ' P *  Lockney Drug Company.Perry Re

Me 3 1 -St p

FOR SALE  - Seed wheat, at my 
place 20 mile* northeast of Lorkngy. 
Test HO. Wade Davenport 52-2t-p,

*  EST TEX AS TO PROFIT
FROM BOOST IN COTTON

The potential value of the cotton 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  r .p of tAe*( Texas wa* increased

The First Texas Joint Stock Land approximately *d.50©.l)00 Tuesday a* 
Bunk of Houston. Texas, want* your «  result of the Government crop re- 
1 un ii ■ i-.» fi per cent ^v-rest i*«rt based on condition* a* of Sept. 1. 
t r, p * i -speet , i  Hi key A G-mn The report which forecast a 3.740. 
IT dads, Texas.___________________  ,000 hale crop

F. M. KESTER
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 
EYES CAR E FU LLY  TESTED 

GLASSES FITTED 
Broken Lense Duplicated

LOCKNEY. TEXXAS

DR R E. L. MEWSH AW 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in City Drug Store 
Residence Phone 113; Office Phone 128 j 

!.<*< KNKY. I t X  AS

KEN.NFTTH BAIN 
LAW YER

Room 4. First National Bank 
_______ FI.OYDADA. TEXAS

l»RS. REED A HENRY 
Physicians and Surgeons 

3po- tal Attention Given to Women'i 
Disease*.

Office laickney Drug Co 
Office Phone 50— Raa 17 

laicknay. Texas

for the State as a

The Texas Qualified Druggists' League Says:
♦
♦

Legally
♦ Registered | 

Pharmacist

Regarldew o f where you 
may be when you see this 
emblem on a drug store win- 
flow. you can know for a cer
tainty it is a safe place in 
which to have your prescrip
tions filled and to buy any 
sort o f merchandise usually 
found in drug stores.

Only druggists who are member* of 
the Texas Qualified Druggiata' le a 
gue are authorized to use this emblem.

STEWART DRUG COMPANY
U TELLUM  "STE W A R T HAS IT ”

Member Te*a» Qualified Drugget*' League
the I ex toe's mesaagea in Farm A Ranch and Holland* Magazine

Dr HARRIS H BALL 
DENTIST

LOCKNEY. TEXAS
Office. Room 1, First National Bank 

Building. PHONIC 73 
Office Hour*. I  30 to 12; 1 to 5 SO

Grady R. Crager
U ftliLK AK LH  AMU EMBALMEH | 

Henri* to all part* of tRr Country
; Day Phono* I2 « and 111; Wight TV 

la Crager Furniture Co.
Day and Night Servioe

IAK KNKY. TEXAS

SELLING GLASSES 
I* a secondary ronaideration with me. 
The thing that interest* me i* wheth- 

! er your aye* ar* perf.irming their 
I duty properly. I ran only learn this 
j through a complete, scientific exami
nation. Write or phone for an ap
pointment.

I)R W ILSON KIMBLE 
Floydada

Eyesight Specialist Phone 254,
________ Bon 818___________________

FOR O V E R  4 4  YE A R S
nai.L '* m i S N H  a r m r ix a  has
been successful la «ke Ireatm eai of 
r^alarrh It constats of aa otntmeat 
wbleb Ustckly Ballarat and flu t*. 
ternal Medicine * T «ate. « M r i  »..«• 
through the Blood en the Mamas n «r- 
face , the* reducing th# tnane matto*.

MtLi.'a r t r iN N H  a a tu r ix R  * . t 
ptoud funder give* wunderfai rusaUa, 

A ll druggist*
r  J Cheney a  Cu Toledo Ohio.

H'ATS
Our Millinery and Ready-to-Wear Department is jam full of the 

New Merchandise, and this department alone is worth making a 
trip to Lockney to see.

FREE- - - - ONE McCALL DRESS PATTERN- - - - FREE
To every lady purchasing the material for a Silk or Wool Dress 
on TRADES D AY ONLY.

1 lot to close out Uncle Fuller and Fiter Overalls, at per pair $1.50 
1000 yards 82 inch Gingham at per yard 
1 lot o f 1 dozen Men’s Dress Shirts at each 
1 lot Good Grade Gloves, eight pair, for

15c
95c

$1.00

We are showing this pretty We are showing this pretty
Oxford in Brown Kid at Oxford in Black Kid at

$8 75 $6.50
This is a bare mention o f only a few of the good values we are 

offering for TRADES DAY.

H A R D W A R E  A N D  G R O C E R I E S
OUR HARDW ARE STOCK IS READY FOR THE FALL TRADE

We would call especial attention at this time to COTTON 
SCALES, W AGON COVERS, SEED FORKS, GRAIN  SCOOPS,
etc.

Buy a Good \N all Tent for your cotton pickers.
A big stock of STOVES AND RANGES ready to show. W e have 

the Famous ROUND OAK STOVES, that art* good stoves after 
light cheap stoves are burned out.

DO YOU NEED A  NEW SEWING MACHINE?
Let us show you the NEW  DOMESTIC— Terms if needed

SEE THE NEW ECLIPSE STEEL W INDM ILL.
< (GROCERY STOCK is full o f good things to eat. If you 

would have PEACE in the family try Peacemaker Flour, it never 
fails.

T R A D E S  D A Y  S P E C I A L S
1 gallon bucket o f Jelly at 
1 5-pound bucket o f Peanut Butter 
1 3-pound bucket White Swan Coffee 
7 cans Salmon for

... 75c 
$1.00 
$1.75 
$1.00

BE OUR GUEST ON TRADES D A Y — WE EXPECT A FULL 
HOUSE.

B A K E R  M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y
"TH E  STORE W ITH  THE GOODS"

J
r«
J!

r


